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WATER SUPPLY ACTION 
DEFERRED ONE WEEK

Abilene City Commissioner* last air gap was up for consideration 
week deferred once again consid-1 "because the State Health De- 
eration of an agreensent between partment has asked for it."
the City o f Abilene and the City 
of Merkel concerning a water sup
ply for the cHy to the west.

A resolution which would auth
orise the ntayor to execute a con
tract with Merkel fo r censtruc- 
tioa of an air gap reservoir facil
ity wee deferred for one voalt ihr 
f « ^ e r  study of the preeMd wa^ 
t i t  supply rate Mructure.

M ilen a  now Is iiadar contract 
e d th ^ r fc d  to supply water from 
AhileneV treatmeat eyatem. ' Iftsc 
over a year, negntialiae^ have 
been under way to adjust the 
price in the pieeent contract.

Under the ooolrsct. Merkel pur
chases treated water from AW- 
lene at 25 cents per 1.000 gallons. 
Some of this water is then » I d  
by Merkel to Tye.

City Commissioner Russell Day. 
serving his last day on the com
mission, recalled that previous an
alysis indicated that water to Abi
lene residents costs 35 to 37 cents 
per 1.U0U gallons.

“ It seems unfair to me for our 
citizens to pay part of Merkel s 
water bitl,”  he said.

He said it is time for the city 
to attempt to draw a new con 
trhet with Merkel, adjusting tlw 
price to coincide with the city's 
cost of production and distribu- 
ttbo

I "For this reason. I suggest we

He explained that the air gap 
would keep water from flowing 
back and foi»h  from the Abilene 
water system to the Merkel sys
tem.

Tinstman said he has talked 
with Mnrkel officials this week 
i|||il.,arig tolmoMd that those of- 

UK studying the prob
lem.

"Still, it seems to me we can 
do some negotiating and get this 
thing nailed down in a few  days." 
Day «a id  Coamiaaioners sup
ported his suggesAon.

YOU NO. 78, N a
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Merkel Ministers 
Announce Easter 
Sunrise Service

The Rev. W. B. Sawyer, pas 
tor of First Baptist Church an-r 
president o f the Merkel Minister-i 
ia! Alliance, has announced that, 
the Alliance will sponsor an Eas- 
er Sunrise Senice, April 22. IVea-

LIGE GAMBLE KILLED: 
WIFEINJUREDIN WRECK

N E W  V F W  O F F IC E R S  
. . . o t M erk e l P os t

table this air gap thing for a week 
until we see if  we can work out 
this price thing," he motioned.

fn answer to a question from 
Day, d t y  Manager Robert M. 
Tintsman said the matter of the

Noodle Students 
Place at Recent 
IIIL Competition

Noodla Ifigh  School and ele
mentary school participated In W* 
erary evento o f HRascholastlc lea
gue ceopetHlou at Old Glory F ri
day, April 6.

The following súdente entered 
these events in high school com
petition;

Poetry Interpretation —  Delores 
Gerpenter; Prose Reading —  Mar
garet Hunter: Number Sense - -  
Linda Perkins, Darrell Ueckert, 
Rojean Perkins; Alternate —  Lin- 
^  Richie; Typewriting —  Darrell 
E ckert, Carroll Spurgin;: Spelling 
- -  Linda Perkins, Charlotte A lex
ander, Slide Rule —  Carroll Spur
gin. Ready Writing —  Caren Car
ter, Carolyn Cagle; Alternate — 
Barbara Herron 

Elementaly Competition:

1 i f '
. ITier permitting it will be held at 

'^ th e Badger Football Stadium. 
Should the weather be bad, 

the service will be held at the 
First Methodist Church. Tim e o f 
service is 6 a.m 

The program is as follows; 
Invocation: Rev J. Alvis Cooley, 

pastor of First Methodist Church.
Congregational singing led by 

Sam Ligón, Minister of Music, 
First Baptist Church.

Offering* will be taken by Rev. 
Darrall Gleghorn, pastor o f the 
Calvary Baptist Church.

Scri^ure: Res^ by Rev. Milton 
Martinez, pastor o f the Bethel 
Baptist Mission.,,

Choir «pecUil; composed of 
members o f all church choirs in 
the city.

Message; Rev. John Curtis, pas
tor of the Assembly o f God 
Church.

Renedietion by the Rev. W. B. 
Sawyer.

Sam L igW  has announced that 
several choir practices will be 
held and the members and church
es will be notified as to time 
date and place.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend this sunrise service.

Trent Sophomore 
Student Wins In 
Regional UH Meet

TRE NT —  Betty .McAninch. 
Trent High School sophomore, 

'•Spelling —  (7th A- Bth) Janice won first place in girl's prose 
Hill, Barony Olive; Declamation reading at the Region 2-B univer- 
— Burl Carter, Janice Hill; Story sity interscholastic league meet 
Tellin.c —  Sandra Womack; Spell- April 14 at Stephneville. 
itig (S’ h i  6th) Ronnie Hendees.  ̂ She will attend the state meet 
Bud U'ar’ cr; Picture Memory —  in .Austin Ma>* 3-5.
ISddie Carter, Judy Carpenter; Delores Barnes won fourth 
Number.s Sense —  Bud Carter, I place in girl's persuasive speak- 
Karen Sullivan. Janice H llL I ing at Stephenville.

Students placing were: j  Other Trent students who
Linda Perkins —  First place, placed in the regional meet were 

high KhooL m igibej sMMKk B «d  girl's poetry in-
Carte» —  tnira place In declama-iterpretation and Stephen Kiser in 
tkn; Delraefe Carpenter —  Second; boy’s persuasive speaking.

Wray B. Williams, scbeol su
perintendent. accompanie.-l the stu
dents to Stephenville.

NEW AL'XIMART OFFICERS 
. . .  for Merkel group

NEW VFW, AUXILIARY 
OFFICERS INSTALLED

M INEO LA —  The body of L ife  
Gamble. 74, well . known Merkel 
druggest killed in a one-car acci
dent here Tuesday morning, is be
ing returned to Mcrkrt by Star- 
buck Funeral Home.

Funeral will be held at 4;S0 
p.m. Thursday in Starbuck Chapel.

Mr. Gamble’s wife, algo 74. was 
reported to be resting well IXiea- 
day night at the Medical Ccoter 
Hospital in Tyler where slie was 
being treated for a fractured left 
arm. abrasions and bead ' lacera- 
tions.

Mrs. Caaable. a pnaaanger in a
liW l Oldsmobile driven by her hus
band. received tnwrgency treat
ment at Mineóla hospital before 
being transferred to the Tyler hos
pital.

The accident occurred at 9*15 
a.m Tuesday on rain - slick U.S. 
Highway 80 about 300 yards inside 
the western city limits of Mineóla.

Mineóla Chief of Police C. G. 
Willingham said witnesses report
ed that when Mr. Gamble applied 
his brakes his car went into a 
skid toward the left side of the 
pavement, skidded about 100 feet, 
crossed a median and crashed into 
the rear fo a parked, unattended 
water truck. Mr Gamble was 
thrown out o f the car, landing on 
the pavement.

M illingham said the car did not 
turn over but was a total lou 
The highway «as  straight but the 
pavement was slick because o f the 

The 17-B District Track and | mist, he added, 
field meet was held in Abilene ¡ Mr. Gamble, a druggest in Mer- 
at ACC stadium April 3 under kcl since 1919, owned the Merkel
the direction of N ig Womack. i ---------------- ------------------------------

High school boys participaflng /\i i  i  « «  1
were Carrol Spurgin. Darreli Uec- l l l ( l a l | Q | | I O  R l i n p r ^  
kert. Mike Easley. David Adama. i 1 l U I C l  O l
I-arry Carter, Myron Cockerham, 
and Bobby C a m ^ ll .

Placing in these events were:
Darrell Ueckert, third in 880- 

yard dash;
Carroll Spurgin. first in discus 

throw with 106.1 feet;
Mike Kaaley, first in 290-yArd 

daah; third in K)0-yanL daah and i at S p.m. Sunday. April 8. in an 
fourth in pole vault; Altu*. Oklaklpina hospital after

Myron Ojckerham, sixth in mils she fell from a truck while com- 
I’K e . ing home froan church in (kxild.

Elementary boys entei ing wars: j  Okla.

Drug Os. Ha was a Mason 4
Sbrinar.

A son, David, who oparatod 
drug atOK tm Ua fathar. said 
parents vsK ratuming to ■ 
kal fra » Loafrirr.

Survivan iatludc hia wifa; I 
•SB, and a daMkto'* »rt. D. 
Siafriad to Oarmany, 
grandahildraa.

Noodle High School 
Enters District 
17-B Track Meet

Held Recently For 
Ruth Woodman

Mrs. Ruth Woodman 38. died

Merkd Nnrses At 
Natkmal Meetn^
In Washington, DXL

Mrs. Ruth Fangle and M to
CUirenea Horton o f Mcrkal 
Mrs. Marie Huddieatoo of 
«rater attended the 21at 
convention of the National 
ciation tor Practical Nurse 
tion and Service in W sshingla^ 
D.C.. April 9-13.

Thema of the convention w m  
"Individual Progress Trough 
tional Unity."

Repraaeiitativas from evaay 
state and several foreign c o a »  
tries attaoded the annual afftor.

Highlights of the stay in Waato 
ington included tours to the W hite 
House, Capitol Building. Jtffhi> 
son Memorial. Lincoln MemorteL 
Tomly o f the Unknown Soldiar» 
the ifflmal Cbairy Blossom 
tival aad the St. Elizabeth 
pital —  the tergest federal i 
tal haopital in the nation.

During the banquet convez 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough was aaaM 
cd at the Texas table.

The group visited New Yoito 
City later, saeiBg the Statue a t  
T>iberty. Chinatown and t h »  
United Nations Building.

The ratum trip was made via 
the Skyliae Drive through 
andah National Park.

Jm rf Hactoa accompaniad 
group to Dovar. DaL. where 
■ t o p ^  to viaK relativM.

Ebndale Wins 
District 15EE

Jimmy Hunter, Buddy Lott. Mrs. Woodman vtm born Jan- 
Frcddie Richie. Joe Goodman, uary 18. 1924, in Madill. Okls 
John Sargent. Bill Carpenter and After she married she moved to 
Dennis Hail. ' Gould where she was living at

The Veterans of Foreign Wars, I sminger, senior vice president; ] Placing in the event* were: i the time of her death Funeral _  ,
Post 5683. ^  the Ladies Auxil-J Frank Anderson, junior vice pres-| Jimmy Hunter, second in high was held at 2 30 p.m. Tuesday. I  i f f i r f i r V  F v f l l l f
iary held joint installation serv-,ident; Opal Barnes, secretary-; jump, second in broad jump, first April 10. in Gould Cemetery. L i T v l l l
ices in the Post home here April treasurer: Bernice Perry, chap- in 50 - yard dash, fir jt  in 440 • i She is survived by her h u s b ^ ;
12. I lain. Flo Knight, ponductress, and, yard relay, third in 100 yard two sims, Roy Frank and Albert;

The following post officers were Irene Barnes, guard. | dash. two daughters. Charlene and Hel*
installed by Past District 6 Cotn-j A fter the installation services,' Buddy l.o<t, firw in 449-yard en, all of the home: her mothei* 
mander Fred Stevenson of Sweet-¡a barbecue supper was served relay, third in 8-pound shot put, and father Mr and Mrs. R. F. 
water at the request o f District about 45 people. third in high jump, third in V)- Hughes of Ringgold: four sisters.
Commander Charlie Henry. Hen-, Y'isitors from Sweetwater Post yard dash, fourth in 100 yard Mrs Jack Booher of .Abilene, Mrs
ry was unable to attend the in-i 2470 included Stevenson, Juno dash: A. L Howard of Ringgold. Mis
stnllation. j Hrroks and Mr. and Mrs. Gather John Sargent, first in 440-yard W. C. Carter of Bowie, and Mrs.

relay. Bernard Roberts of Apache. Okla.:

in poetr/ iaferpreiMioa: Margaret 
Hunter —  tbird in proaa reading.

Coaches  ̂ were V ary Buckley, 
Anne OWHna. IkUl^WmiMOk^R^ 
ty Wood and Janix BickaeU.

Accompianying the group to Old 
Glory were Mrs. Betty Wood. Mrs. 
Annie Oaburne and Mrs. Edd Wo« 
mack.

HOSPITAL NEWS

New officers are: Neely Tittle, ' Hanks.
commander; Jack Hendrix, senior! ------------------
vice commander; Justo Hernán- I  C
dez. junior vice commander; Ken- ‘ Jf UnGFRl oGr\ ICGS
neth Purser, quartermaster; Dale,
Shugart, adjutant - surgeon; 0.
R. Gladden, advocate; John Du
ran, chaplain, Loyd Spruell, ser
vice officer, and Juan Biera, pub-, 
lie relations officer.

I.adies Auxiliary officers were 
ioatolMd t o  Mrs Vhda Ranks, Dis
trict A nasident o f the Ladies 
Auxiliary to the VFW .

New Auxiliary officers are:

Merkel Man With 
Amphibious Force

1

NORFOLK. Va.— C. A. HOLD-! 
ER, machinist’s mate second ' 
cla*s. USN. son of Mr. and Mrs 
H. N. Holder of Merkel, is serv
ing aboard the landing craft re
pair ship USS Krishna, a unlj^ 
of the Atlantic Fleet Amphibiour" 
Force, headquartered at Norfolk, 
V’a., which celebrated its 20th an
niversary Feb. 20.

Organized Feb. 20, 1942. the 
fo iw  lead every major A llied 
amphibious landing in North A f
rica and Ektropa during World 
War II.

Today, nearly 17,000 men as- 
f i f ia d  to 58 Mttpa and supporting 
unite make up Ibe force, which 
taama witfa tha Atlantie Flaat Ma- 
rtoa Force to provtoa a vital am- 
pBbkms s t r S ^

AreMe

Mrs. J. W. Patton
E. A. Moore
Mrs. Leonard Jurena
Mrs. C. L. Hernandez and baby
Mrs. John O'Donnell
Mrs. Murl E. Nich«^
Mrs. E. L. Dean and baby 
Mrs. Charlie Roland 
Robert Magill 
Mrs. C. E. Phillips 
Dana Durham 
Ethel Canida 
Joe Ortega child 
Walter Kelso 
Olen (Christopher 
Mrs. I..ela McEver 
Mrs. Ennis Reidenbach 
Jack Canon 
J. W. Tiner

AdasiaatMis 
Mrs. J. W. Patton 
Mrs. D. H. Vaughn 
Darrell Fanner 
Olen Christopher 
Mrs. R. N. CampbaO 
B. A . Mo o k  
Mn .
Mrs.
M n. Mart ■ .  N k M i

Church4o Retíre
Ind^ediiesfL-Ai

'•

A|M‘il 29 Ceremony

Held Last Friday 
For Dee A. Lee

73.Funeral for Dee A. Lee. -., . 
was held at 2:30 p.m . last Friday second in the em it, 
in the Merkel (Church of Christ --------------------

iTrent 4-H Club
Mr. Lee. a Merkel resident since n s  "«

1926. died last Thursday morning W | | | Q  -C i l W J I F n Q  
in the local hospital follwoing an r k f T O I U p j

. illness of several months.

Freddie Richie, first in pullups; one brother, E A Hughes o f Hen- 
Donnis Hail, first in 440 yard rietta and several nieces and neph- 

relay, fourth in pullups, fourth ^ws
in 75 yard dash, ________________

Gerald Jennings is tract coach, my « i  n «  11T*

Ŝ ’̂TfteidTdgr"**""*’ INooale Play Wins
Carroll Spurgin and Mike Eas- • j nSoi““"“* D i s t r i c t  Contest
The elementary team also plac-

Noodle’s one-act play entry “ An
tic Spring" won first place In dis
trict and was to be presented ia 
regional competition at Steptaenvil- 
le.

Best actor awards in the district 
were by Canroll Spurgin and Char- 

T R P V T  T h » T m ii# 4.11 Phil PallDiT. Best supporting ac-

He had operated the Camp Fa ir! won three first place a p vc to  V m^ iI  H i^  ^ h M l ^ ^ d « i ^
Courts since moving here. • and j the Taylor Coumy
was a member of the M erkel; Contest April 7 in Abilene. I . Linda Perkins was to compete

Church of Christ.
Surviving are his mother, Mrs 

J. A . Lee o f Exeter, Calif.; six
brothers, Elmer and Loren of Ex- Mayhugh. junior poultry market-

The Merkel Methodist Church |eter. R iley and Or\*el of (3otton- ms and uiilia^tion. and Candy 
Sunday, April 29, will celebrate ! wood Arix., Alvis of Fairfield. Higgins, senior pubbe speaking, 
the retirement o f the building in- Calif., and Jack o f Glendale, | Thev will comtiete in the dis- 
debtedness with a homecoming ■ Ariz.; and one sister, Mrs. J .A I trict contest in San Angelo April 
celebration, it was announced this ' Bivens of Exeter.
week. I — -------- ■ — --------------------  -  ' ■ ' —

Invitations have been sent to 
all former members o f the church 
»0 join in this homecoming cele
bration.

Former pastors and all who have 
entered the field o f ministry or 
church-related activities through 
this church have also received in
vitations.

The Rev. Hugh Hunt, one o f tho 
form er patoors, will be the speak
er for the occasion.

The day’s activities are planned 
to properly celebrate this m ile
stone in the Methodist Chweh o f 
Meißel.

**Thia Is a great day for our 
members, ear form er 
and the paaten a rt» wwkad so

The winner« were- Sue Kin* '‘• « ‘ “ “ I competition of high I ne «nnners were. Sue 134.^00] „umber sense.
and Betty McAninch. community |_____________________________________
service. Linda Griffith and Sandra

Bè ««ad a  
■MtebafB to 
la Jal» to Ito

Afril ai

ANNUAL BROOM, MOP SALE 
BY MERKEL LIONS IS MAY 8

The annual Merkel Lions Club Broom and Mop Sale 
will be held May S, it was announced this week.

A  truck will Le set up in front of Carson’s Super 
market and the club members will be sellingr o ff the 
truck as well i.s conducting a  door to door selling pro
gram. ’ *

Items for sale include brooms, ironing board oovars, 
door mats, mops and such cleaning equipment. AH 
articlee to be sold were made by tha blind.

Proceeds fvom the sale will be used to remoilal the 
community canter.

Lion Benson and Lion ColUnsworth art the 
o f the two teems into whkh the dab has been di 
The captain whoee teem eeOs the leeel 
wIMi e broom in downtown I t e M L  et 
to be deeiineted.

' TY E  —  Elradale garnered tap 
] spot of the District 15EE LterafR 
scholastic event held here Thnr^

I day for five Taylor County 
schools.

Kay Bryan. Kay Griffity salt 
Eddie Mantaoth. representing E l » -  
dale, helped their school amaaa 
74^ points for frist place in each 
literary event.

Butterfield School took runner- 
, up position with 55t« points. Otto 
ers, by order of placement,, wera 
Tye, 444 ; Hamby 24*^; and Buf
falo Gap, 7.

B A. Hays, meet director and 
county superviMr with the Taylar 
County Superintendent of Schocia 
office, said approximately 96 stw- 
dente participalad.

First place winners included;
M i »  Bryaa, story telling; 

Griffity, music appreciatkai 
ready writers; Mantooth, nui 
sense, all of Elmdale; Dean Fite- 
Patrick of Tye, boys declamatiaw; 
.Nancy Tetea of Butterfield, girts 
declametloe; Gane, Chariene a a i 
Donnie Byrd and Donna WrighS 
of Tye, teem winner in picture 
memory; Patey Teten and Jerry 
Long o f Butterfield, team winaar 
in spalling end plain writing fo r 
group five and six; and None 
Ray and Barbara Brady o f Ham
by, team winners o f spelling and 
plain «Tiung for groups sevee 

' and eight.

hM bW R divttrf.
k t o t o l t e f t o B
R t t o M a M i p K

R «v. W ootovw A d e o ^  diahtet 
•ap t o f AMMm  district Matta

te praaehtog to 
at

Assembly of God 
Easter Revival 
To Begin April 2f

John Curtis, pastor of tha A s 
sembly o f God Church, N. 2nd and 
Runnels Sta., baw ansiouicad •  
revival bagUming Easter Sunday. 
April X

Tha avangltet wfn be Lote Oke- 
kaiwR o f Fort W orth.

Sarrtaaa, etelcb wiU ba to h l 
Bigbtlp. artH hagla at 8:S0 

D o r lic  t ta  w e 
Ji at p.oi
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A U S T IN . Tex. —  Althoush the 
Youth Council lost its fi£ht 

a legislative appropriation of 
_D.000 to add more otficers to 
Juvenile Parole System, it just 

battle for the benefit for or- 
in state institutions 

Attornev C.eneral W ill Wilson 
Bed over the deed to a S200.ÜÜ0 

■1 County ranch along wgh a 
for tl2,44« to Dr James A 

l^n nan  Youth Council Jirector 
eniation represented the out- 

of a four year court battle
___  of the late Mrs Parné
■aynes contested her passing the 
property to the state

A $ A s i  O Cl A 1 I o N

Dr Turman said the orphans of 
Texas will receive all benefits from 
the 4 160-acre ranch on the Lam
pasas River It win be used as a 
summer camp .md activity cen
ter for orphan’s homes Youth 
Couni'il will raise cattle, p-gs and 
sheep there to help feed the thou
sands of children in its care

HEARINGS SHOCK TU RM AN 
— Speaker of the House James A. 
Turman, candidate for lieutenant 
governor and former educator, ex
pressed concern about the House 
Textbook committee, which he a>  
piinted

Turman was shocked when he

LEGAL HOLIDAY

SAN JACINTO DAY
S.ATIRD.AY, APRIL 21,1962

This bank will observe next Satur

day as a legal Holiday and will 

not he open for business.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and .Merchants 
National Bank

McrkeL Texas

Meaiber Federal Deposit Insanuire Corporatioii

WASH IN COOL COMPORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS ft DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

tl9  KENT 8T.

he^-1 * w itnev is an Amnrilro 
iextSH'k hearng . ’.l<gcd tlat Fen. 
Ronald Roberts of the committee
wa» a ••cmmii'" c t ”

“ I am afia:d the cnmmittet mem- 
her? have been too nice and nr-en 
about IcMiiig . n' ri • , i '»^ a r  i i  
talk about .any sort of censorship,” 
Tnrma- He is worried about
the committee pe Ime I(k. f.-’ - ,r- 
sirav of its eoal of st.idyine the 
textbootf fita.Vioe n T.

In an Indepcn tance Day .-.ddress
1* U’t 'V'io •to'i-o-'-tbe-Ria/os, he 
advocated the te-'chin'’  r f Texas 

'p i l l  >»ra"r love's ; nd de
clared “ I think it is a mistake — 
.■> sa»' m'st'ik''— ro>- v ir  e-t''p-‘ Vn .j 
system in Texa.s to re t.’ hate mir 
ciea* *n»e's hivl.'rv info ,-i sort .f 
grammer »choc’l fairytale "

The sneaker may bo tempted- - 
or forced —to tnich on the subi>?ct 
again Wednesday when he is h-m'r. 
ed guest at the Ihiblic Schools’ 
Week celebration in J.osper, Texas

SP.XCE AGE .'SEMINAR — Vice 
President Lyndon B Johnson, 
he.ad of the NitHinal .\eronaulics 
and Space administration, esme to 
town to tell a consrecaticn of high 
schoo' counselors by*' the move 
into space will a '\ o f .American 
youth

The Vice President’s talk w is 
the highlights of a fvx>-diy cen- 
ferenre at the Universitv nf Tex
as which /eatiired a \  AS.A ex
hibit of space vchicle.s ;.nd a talk 
on ‘ Space Satellites”  hy \.AS.\ 
representative Dr Roh rt »»'rebs

VAS1’ ROADWORK UNDER- 
W.AY — In keening with its claim 

' that Texas ¡cads the nation in high- 
'v*ay building, the State Highway 
I Commission issued e rders to pop- 
ceed with SlS.noo non worth of 
road building, planning nnd repairs 
throughout the state

Bigges* assignment was .an okay 
to purchase right-of-way on fhreie 
proieet« on Interstate Loim 6.1.̂  in 
Dallas CPiinly at a cost of about 
S<i 410 000 "The Commission also 
authorized right of-wav on a 1.4- 
mile secticn of Interstate Highway 
10 in Harris County for $2 .SOO.OOfi 
Original estim.afe was onlv $600 - 
fKK'

Other '’xnen.sive items included- 
Purchase of 51.900.000 worth of 
right-of way on I ’ S 90 in Bexar 
County- plans for development cf 
I S  290 out of Houston at a start
ing cos* of SJ 310.000; $797.000 
to repair freeze damage in the 
Abilene district: a S680 000 right- 
of-way okay for a two-mile seg- 
men' in S n ,\ntorio and $477,- 
fkio for relocation o f US 59 around

It’s Time For.-:; 
EYE CARE

I.  i W M ley

—  Nvwast Madera W ater Beaten

PHONE 281
Gaorga ft Tada Waal

FARM & RANCH HEADQUARimS

Leafy-Sue Hybrid Sudan Grass
T. L  66 Milo

R. S. 610 & 608 Milo
T. E. Yealmaker

Com. Sudan & Sorghum 
Alum

Cotton Seed 
Seed Com

MERKEL ELEVATOR 
COMPANY

Dr. Newton K . W coley

Approximately 600,000 Amor* 
leans are slowly losinf their ▼!- 
sion because of glaucoma . .  . and 
a rreat number of theio people 
are unaware of the disease.

The averase American has hia 
ayes sxamined only once in five 
years— time enourh for a serious 
aye affliction to develop.

O ne o f  th e  
main reasons we 
neglect our eyes 
Is Mcause usu- 
idl^ there is no 
pain associated 
with eye disor
ders and, be
cause eyes do 
not ache like 
te e th , we as
sume there is no trouble present.

Yet i f  we were to have our eyes 
examined txrice a year, most eye 
afriictions could be discovered and 
corrected. The high rate o f blind- 
nesa could be cut in half.

Vanity plays a major P*rt in 
eur neglect of our eyes. We feel 
that we may have to wear old 
fashioned glasses that wiU make 
us look oloer. For those who can 
adapt themselves to them, contact 
lanaes have solved this problem 
to a large extent. However, reluc
tance to visit an eye doctor still 
exists to an alarming dem o.

The National E ye Research 
Foundation estimates that there 
are 60 million Mople in this coun
try In need of eye care. Most o f 
thsss peopls will neglect their con
dition eitner through ignorance of 
the consequences or an unwilling- 
nesa to have their vision checked.

Don’t take chances with your 
most precious possession —  your 
Tiilon. Maks an appointment for 
an eye examination soon.

\Vhz>itM aud m  Campe.
Less coKtIy projects arc sst for 

Fort Bend. .Angelina, Brasoria,
Gillespie. Hudspeth, M.xitin. Cl 
Pf..io and N’clan rountic.x.

SUND AY NO EXCEPTION — 
Just because April 15 will fall on 
a Sunday this year, drivers wxjn’t 
Ü .-I’ loved to put o ff auto inspec
tion until the following day. Col. 
Homci Gnriis' ii Ji . director of 

vj -I» Dcpaitment of lYibliO 
?a'cty says Ap*i' 15 is the dead
line — Sunday or no

iJarrison said he won't ask in- 
• 'c* <n st.ition< to slay open that 
'  - - oil*-er So, owners of the
.• 0<K iK»0 c.-ii s in the state will just 
have to take care cf this problem 
by the 14th of April, or risk arrest.

GOVERNOR GOES TO W ASII- 
IVGTO.V —  G<v Price Damel 
went to Washmpten. D C , for the 
weekend where he shared honors 
wi:h Bilty Grtfham as speaker 
foi tbc annual President’s Pray
er Breakfast.

.As a U. S. Senator, Daniel was 
president o f the Christian Leader
ship group, sponsors o f the annuual 
breakfast for the President, his 
cabinet and members o f Congress. 
He has remained active in the 
.rrogram in the nati< n’s capital and

Judge Zcllie Steak ley of the 
I in .Austin
Texas .Si pren-j Court hosted a 
.similar event in the governor's 
mansion while he was gone

SALES TAX  HEARI.VGS SET 
' — Sen George I’aikhoiise of l)al- 

.n, chairman of the Texa.s Com- 
' mission on State and Local Tax 
I’nlic-y. invited cjiyone interested 
in changing the sales tax structure 
to attend a public hearing on sug- 
gested changes in Dallas on March 

'3C
P.irkhouse asked that any-ono 

whi' wants to appear a! the he.ir- 
ing advise the commission by send
ing a letter to Dn-rwer C. Capitol 
Station Austin. 11.

■ The commission was authorized 
to study- propcised changes in the 
new sales tax durnig the recent 

' special session of the legislature
Member«-, include Senators Louis 

Crump of San Saba and Jep S. 
Fuller of Port Arthur; Representa- 

, tive«- Charles Bi-Uman cf Borger, 
I Charles Sandahl Jr of .Austin and I  Charles Wilson of Trinity: Dr. John 
IR. Stockton of the University of 
Texas’ Bureau of Business Kesear- 

‘ eh John McKee o f Dallas and 
Hugo Loewen.stern Sr. o f Amaril
lo.

ARM Y CALLS FOR A P R IL  
QUOTA —  Eligible men 22 years 

, old and older will make up the 
April army quota of 244, says 

I Col Morris S Schwartz, state 
selective service director.

Number of inductees is up from 
the March quota of 288. Schwartz 

' said local quotas already have 
' been sent to the 137 local boards 
in the state.

Exceptions to (he 22-year-oId rule 
I will include volunteers and official 
I delinquents.

Mouth Health 
Traced to Habits

AU STIN  -  Dental t.ii:h< ritie* 
c.vn count at least 36 everyday 
habits that n irnny .Ameri
cans practice i;i uue degree oi an
ther that are actua'ly liiji trus 

to mouth tiss'ic
Item- Opening bottles with your 

teeth may make yxni the life of the 
part, but iCs a juvenile practice 
.as far as good dental health is 
concerned Still, people often dam- 
.'.ge their teeth using them for 
such unlikely practices.

The habit of biting pensively 
on ear loops o f glasses can be an 
important factor in teeth migra
tion— moving out of position, den
tists point out.

Chewing on pencil or pen during 
moments o f concentration is almost 
an occupational hazard for book
keeper artd stenographers. Den
tist« report considerable erosion 
o f teeth among people in these 
profiessions.

Upholsterers, carpenters, and 
«h -makers who hold nials between 
eheir teeth develop typical dental 
ailments Seamstresses who bile 
thread and dressmakers whe hold 
pins and needles between their 
ileeth invariably suffer from bad 
mouth coodfinns, dentists (have 
found

Biting on matches and tooth 
picks, abnormal tongue pressures 
against teeth. lip and cheek biting, 
on-’ continued clenching o f teeth 
tc control emotions all may have 
their adverse effects

Also li.sted as detrimental to 
teeth and gums is the practice 
among women o f using their teeth 
to open bobby pins .Another is 
the habit o f cupping chin in hands 
\h’b  reading or watching televis

ion
Such poor dental health practic

es are summed up in the fact that 
, about half the .American popula
tion over 45 years of age is— or 
-hiiild N> —  wearing some form 
of artificial denture, resulting in a 
40 to 80 percent reduction in chew- 
ng efficiency

.Anv'ng children the habit most

1.

!tb ia UiuoBb wek- art eJUn üwfß t i  (willy «towt 
■mM MitborttiM of tMth. a cradirttm whicli is agJ

y^poor ttatal habita.

letriir.Mtal la taath ia thunsb wek 
mg. Hoarever, ■oat withorttiaa 
iigrec it will not cant* iapngter ¡¡raviited b; 
lecth alignment if stopped by ngc 
four or fnrt.

A nieoping habit known as
“ pillowing” may lead to incorrec* 
closure of teeth. This is the habit 
some people have of sleeping with 
cheek cn fist, forcing the lower 
jaw out of natural alignment.

Obscure heatlaches, tenderness 
.It the temples or facial tenderness

LOOK MOTHERS! 
“DAY NURSERY”

IN MERKEL 
$1,50 PER DAY  

401 IJ^MAR PH. SIŜ m I

w w y  d i o a i ' t  I
l A j ^ u e c  ?

If VOU’VE WORKED HARD fOQ WM VOU tWNIf D 
F4C10 LIFE’S PROBLEMS FIRM,UNDAUNTED

DON'T LOSE IT A L L  
IN ONE QUICK FLASH  

yODU FIND YOU C4N'T INSURE THE ASH

Boney
Insurance Agency

i
{

RE-ELECT SENATOR

DAVID RATLIFF
TO THE TEXAS SENATI 

2Zth DISTRICT
★  Proven record of dependable servic« 1o you 

i (  Responeibl« repreeetikitian of d l th« poopit 

A  Sound, conMructivo judgment on oH k N M  
'k Workg for W M tTM os Konomk diyilopiiipil

■vote FOFsENATOR DAVID RATLIFF

Men’s
^  Wear

“ Qualify —  Service”

HEY KIDS
Visit The 

EASTER BUNNY
AU Day At 

CRAWFORD’S
Sat, April 21

FiMtuS« pklmp— mori 
Bopular CkwroM truck

Depend on It to give you an honest days work for a long, long 
time and not cost much to run or keep up. It’s a Chevrolet,
Trucks aren’t all alike. This Chevrolet has double
wall roof, doors and side panels. It has suspension 
that helps it last longer by reducing road shock. It 
has a non-skid wood body floor. It  has as tough a 
tailgate as you’ll find. It  has an all-welded frame 
made of high-quality steel. Moat important, 
tt hae a name everybody raepecte becauae 
they know it stands for quality. When you

make up your mind to buy, get this one. We 
know you’ll be happy with it.
j^ V E  YOU LOOKED IN'TO CAM PER BODIES? 
Th is IS a fine way to enjoy the outdoors comfortably 
and at low cost. Many Chevrolet dealers are showing 

camper uiute now. Drop by and investigate
Yray to make a truck do doubla duty. A  

strong Chsvrolst is your best bet for work or play.

Sw iw w CW otoifaaar/orin itfa lt o t wp worUn, amt toorkint amt m rkint and umkingt• •••••••••« —-TTXXSllW—      _̂___

BADGER CHEVR0I£T CU

e

I

I
I
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CAKES
SPECIALS I OR T lir . TRi. SAT. APR. 20-21-22

FOREMOST

ANGLE FOOD EACH 29« ilHIPPING CREAM «aopi» 10^
ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE FOLGERS

SHORTENING
PHILADELPHIA CREAM

CHEESE
DEL MONTE SLICED OR CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

3  Lb. Can (LIMIT ONE) Lb.
PII.LSIUTiY

8oz.
Pkg. 35( FLOUR5Lb.Ba8.39^25U'Bagil.95

KR.CrrS STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
STAR ORCHARD

FLAT CAN 

18 oz
GLASS . .

APRICOTS
UPTON’S

T E A
No. IV i 
Can ....

\  Lb. . 16 Count 2 3 ^  ^
l•'>•í•0 Gift Certificate in each pkg. good 

r  on |.u?rha.se of Botany slacks & shirt

Giant 
Size

Coupon (>uod at Your Local Dry Goods Store

I iî éÊtêêhs
BANANAS... - . U .  S '  SWEET PICKLES. . - . . . . . . . . l6<«-iar33«

Instant
v a n  c a m p  300 size

PORK & BEANS.. 2  For 2 5 «
KlMliELL’S

YAMS ... Squat Can 25«
AI LSWEET

OLEO ..... 2 For 49c
Qf M’ P IT M ir

PECAN CRISP 14 oz. pkg. 4 5 c
KIMBELL’S

PET

MI L K
8 Q tD ry ... 5 3 c
2 Tall Cans . 29«

SNIDER’S

CATSUP
2(M)z. O O C  
Bottle. . .

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF S2.50 

OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

ETON —  lO-OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES - -19e|
WELCH —  0 OZ. CAN

GRAPEJL1CE -- 2 t«39 «
MEAD'S

ROLLS 24 in pkg., 2 pkg- 49« 
M d r O c i o f t f z u

FRESH GRADE A

FRYERS... . . . . . . >l>‘ 29«
NEC HOFF LO.NE STAR

BACON. . . . . - Mb-1*8- 89«
NELHOFFS PREFERRED

BACON... - . . . .  lb- 53«
NEL’HOFF TENNESSEE

FRESH I WISHBONE

TOMATOES Lb. 19c DRESSING French or Italian. . . . 16 oz. bottle 37«
YELIX)W BANANA

L b  I Q c  DEL MONTE MARY WASHINGTON

ASPARAGUS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  300 Size 39«YELLOW

ONIONS.... . . . . . Lb. 9«
AVOCADOS each 8« ALUMINUM FOIL 2.5 F t Roll 29«

REYNOLD’S

WILSON FOOD
STORE

SAUS.AGE...... 2-lb. baj JIJU
HALF OR M HOLE Hormel Heat and Eat
I f  A 11)1 Neuhoff Preferred

Gooch’a Completely Cooked

CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb-49«
SCOT FAMILY

NAPKINS 60 ct Pkg. 2 For 25«
OI.D DI TCH

CLEANSER 2 For 29«
REFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN REAR 

CONVENIENT

N m  DOOR TO POST om ci
PBONB ITt — TWO D B iT S m  DAILY AT 1M9 

A A l W P J L

SAVE CASH nuiilSTER TAPES EOB v a iiu r i,e  PREMTOMS
DORve ^iit* - * v  .  »  »
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Last HDA Council 
Meeting Held 
At Anson Office

By MRS. EI.MER JOINER
Mrs H H. Windham, chairman. 

callc<l council to order at 30 p. 
m. March 21. in the agent's office 
■I Anson Twenty members ans- 
eaered roll call, five visitors were 
present .and eleven clubs were 
represented

In the committee rooerts. Mrs.
Mara-ey. yearbook asked all clubs, celebrate 
to bring a list of suggestions for 
programs and i-cll call answers to 
W  used m making the yearbooks 
for anot her year

Mrs N dcI Weaver. THD.\

chairman, made several announce
ments.

{ She announced that Jones Coun
ty «ould be res|>onsible fer a skit 
or report on Civli Defense at the 
District Meetin.g Each president 
will receive a request for informa- 

it ion and it is to be sent back be 
fore their club meets since it is 
urgently needed

Credential cards were given to 
the elected delegates ."nd it was 
announced that Mrs. A R Knight. 
Breckenridge. had been appointed 
to fill the place of Mrs. Trainham. 
district vice president of district 
3. who died the first of the year.

The clubs all voted for a county
wide tea. to be held in \nson. to 

National Home Demon- 
Tentative plan.

Noodle Chapter 
Holds Observance 
Of FHA Activities

Future homemakers of Ameri
ca in over 10.34« chapters through-1 
out the United States, Puerto Rico 
ard the Virgin Islands designated 
the week of April 1-7 as a time 
to recognize the contributions 
F H A. makes to personal, family | 
and community living There are 
currently .V)0 926 members work-| 

toward the fnllcvwing goals; j 
tc develop their potential abilities, 
tr develop better undestanding of 
their family members and to con-, 
•rihute to their well-being; to in-1 
terpret the value of home eco-, 
nomics as a basic part o f their

Men’s
Wear

••(Juality —  Service”

SLACK & 
SHIRT

SPECIAL
SL4CK. . . . . $7.95
SHIRT. . . . .  2.99

$10.94
SPECIAL.. i?9.99

sf rat ion Week
were made as to the place and i e d u c . a t i o n .  to promote good] 
time speaker to be invited, and i lb rough getting to know their 
definite plans will be completed , neighbors at home and abroad | 
and announced at .\pril council, j Noodle Horn chapter has as 

The nominating committee foi j their two principal goals this year 
another ye.ir was electe<l. consist- j community service and furthering 
ing of Mrs. H. H Windnain, M.ixey j interest in home economics. The 
Harvey and I B. R.iy, j following activities were planned |

Clubs were all ask to discuss and carried out in observance of 
Rally Day .ts to the time they National F.H.A. Week- 

I would like to h.sve it. place and, Sunday Go to church wHh fam- 
1 what kind of progT.-im they would ; i ly  Monday; buffet supper for 
like to ha\e -rhonl trustees. Distribute copies

M'S. Nev.-herry also aniieunceJ of “ F H .-X in Focus”  to trustees 
a shoe ca\>im. workshop some and superintendent; Tuesday; 
time early ia \p ;! Sb? asked field trip to .Abilene, visited West 

j that all clubs be asked if they ; Texas Utilities to see newset 
I want to take it fed  if so fleet | trends in electric appliances. Lone | 
some onê  to attend the workshop, Star Ga.'- for a demonstration of

cas cooking and discussion of 
home .‘■crvice as a carrier; Trend 
Heuso for observance of latest 
furniture and df>coratinc trends 
and a talk by Wes Byrd on in
terior design as a career.

„  The croup lunched t the Trade- 
.ĥ .30 a m. and is an all-day affair, i-'inds They were accompanied by 
1-rom bearing the program, th is . Mrs. Lcwell Easley, sponsor, Mrs. 
promises to be a very informa- Ah Hunter Jr. and Mrs Leslie 
tive and interesting program. ; Co\

--------- ----------- Wednesday— Red and white day
and copies of “ F H A. in Focus” 
was distributed to facuHy mem
bers

Thursday: The group practiced 
for P-T.A program to be present
ed Monday night.

Friday Most F.H.A members 
entered Interscholastic League 
events at Old Glory. Future plans 
of the chapter includ3 a ban
quet and a mothers tea. Mem
bers participating in these events 
were- Paula Caldwell. Careu Car
ter. Linda Richie. Caro'yn Cade. 
■Muryln Carter. Rojean Perkins. 
Oharlotte .Alexander, Diane Eas- 
’ey. Margaret Hunter, Barbara 
Herron. T.ois .Adams. Carolyn Cox 
and Linda Perkins Mrs Lowell 
Easley is sponsor.

from each club 
Mrs Barksdale, chairnuan of 

the 3E committee, gave the infor
mation on the clothing consumer 
day to be held in .An.son at the Fel
lowship Hall of the First Baptist 
Church on April 19 beginning at

> n s S IO N A R IE S

TO BE SPEAKERS
I Mr. and Mrs Ixnnie D cjle 
1 missionaries to Brazil, will be 
, guest speakers at the First Bap- 
I îst Church Tuesday. .April 24 at 
1 ' '30 p m They ha\e spent most 
of their furlough in .Anson wi*h 
re.atives and will be returned to 
the mis.sion field seon

The public is cordially i.ivited 
TO the service

Announdii.g the opening of the

MERKEL FLOWER 
SHOP

PHONE 10

Across from Sadler Clinic A Complete Floral Service

Ml. .and Mrs. John D. Oliver 
’ »’ d d.-'iighters of Midland. Mr. 
■ ml M'S. Bobby Owen and Lisa 
srn of Abilene and Mr and Mrs. 
t.aik Whisenhunt and children 
ere all Sunday visitors in the 

lohn Oliver home.

COYITNTNEWS
A churchwide Sunday School 

was held earlier this month in ' 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W, D-1 
Shores |

The WMU and Y W A  presented ̂ 
a ‘ ‘Hillbilly Wedding”  with Missi 
Nellie Brown and Mr. Tom Doo
ley. both of Content, being united 
in a cksible ring ceremony. j

The bride, played by Mrs Bob. 
Bass, wore a tieautiful blue jcr-| 
scy nightgown (size 40) with 
matching lamp shade 'hnt and ! 
green nylon, shoulder-length veil. 
Her shoes were black western 
boots i

The groom was played by Mrs. 
Bayne Miller; best man by Mrs | 
Claude Coats; maid of honor by 
Mrs. Billy Burton, father of thel 
bride by Mrs. Claude Smith w ho ' 
carried a 1914 double-barrelled i 
shotgun

Ring bearers were Miss Shirley 
and Miss Nadian Pentecost. They 
carried bullrings on feather pil
lows.

The W’cddihg was ¿>erformed by 
a “ dear friend”  of the family, 
the Rev I.uke. pLayed by Mrs 
Louis .Sansom

Lamplighters were Mrs. C. B. 
Pentecost and Mrs. George Clark

Lighting for the ceremony was 
by candle-- set on an apple box. 
The ceremony was read from a 
mail order calaloguc and the bride 
earrieil a homemade orchid on a 
te'eph'.oe directory.

“ Hang Down Your Head. Tom 
Dooley” and “ Slap Her Down 
Again, Pa”  was sung by Mrs. W. 
n Shores who accompanied her
self with a stnnglcss guitar She 
.also .sang ‘‘Here Comes The Bride”  
and the wedding march -w-as ‘‘The 
Bear Ment Over the Mountain ”  
The tunes .vere all new and ‘ tune
less.

Mrs. Carl Richey was mother 
of the biide and Mrs. Bud Coats 

Mrs. Ui'v Smith portrayed the 
grandmothers.

The reception w-.as held in the 
dining room and the table was 
laid ir lace overcreen .A red 
flower provided the centerpiece. 
The threo-tiered ‘ combread” 
hoy and .-t miniature bride and 
cake w-as topped with a green cow- 
groom

F'Dllowing the reception games 
of -12 were played and refresh
ments .served the following: the 
Rev and Mrs Billy Burton aill 
childr-»r. Mr. and Mrs Virgil Ful
ler. Mr and Mrs. Fred Cummings. 
Mr. and Mrs Earl Rie-hey. Mr 
and Mrs Rah Ross and children. 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Smith. Mr. and 
.Mrs Claude Smith and Oscar, 
Mrs. Bud Coats, Mrs Claude 
Coats and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyne Millc*r and Rex. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B Pentecost and children. 
Mrs Ellen Poindexter of Dallas.

, .Miss Velma Strickland, Mr. and 
j Mrs. Loui.s Saasom and Glen. Mr.
I and Mrs. T. C. Clark and Mr. and 
; Mr*. Shore and sons.

Brenda Hartline, Cattle Market
George Martin Set strong, Active 
June Wedding I The market wa* strong and very 

_  active on all classes o f cattle st 
TR E N T  —  Mr. and Mrs Ben Thursd^^’s Abilene Livestock 

A Wheeler are annosmeing the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage o f their daughter, Brenda Cow and calf pairs were excep- 
Joyce Hartline, to George Martin, tionally active wHh a bulk of tho 
son of Mrs G. C. Martin of pairs bringing $175 to $225.
I. oraine I („p butcher hogs were offer-

The couple w-ill exchange wed- and the highest paid was $18 
ding vows June 1. per CWT

The bride-elect will be gradual-. gologna bulls brought IP to 19.50, 
ed from Trent High School in May. | jg  and a few
The prospective bridegroom was i ^.gighing around 1.-
graduated from Loraine High 
School in 19.58 He is employed by 
the Soil Consen-ation Service. C<d- 
orado City.

«H th iÍD áñ b
Meeting Held

The Stith H D. Club met at^Ihe 
Community Center Wednesday aft
ernoon April 11, with the Pr-isi- 
dent, Mrs. Weslev M.asliburn, pre
siding

Mrs Fletcher Jones brought the 
devotional. Prayer was led bv Mis 
J E. Swindcli

Tho program vas f". heart dia
betes and polio

Mrs. Ted Hudsm discussed 
drapes and upholstering.

There were two visitors, Mrs.
Benny Hobbs and Mrs. Dew'-y 
Reddin. present.

Members present w-ere Mmes.
J. E. Swindell. Fletcher Jones.
Buck Leach. Paul Bradley. Orval 
Fly. M. E West. Ted Hudson.
Wesley Mashburn, Curtis Clyburn 
and Huían Hill.

000 panada aaM «p to 6IM a kaad.
Pat butchar cowi radgad froni 

14 to 16.50, cannera and euners 
from 10 to 14 and old sheBs from 
10 down.

Choice butcher calves and year
lings sold up to 25.50. good ones up 
to 23. standards to 21 and ranaies 
from 15 to 17

Choice feeder steers sold around 
24.50 to 25 good ones from 22 to 
Lbout >2 loss.

The best kind of feeder steer 
24 and their heifermates were 
and heifer calves ranged 
from 23 50 to 25.50.

Good and choice' stocker steer 
yearlings were worth 25.50 to 27, 
common and medium 23 to 25; 
heifermates were $1 less.

EL PASO RED FLAME CAR CONTEST
WIN

CORVAIR MONZA COUPE
OR

MINIATURE KIDS CORVETTE
CONTEST CLOSES MAY 15TH 

NothiiiK Huy — You Need Not Be Present to Win

K & E SERVICE CENTER
3RD & KENT PHONE 208

Mrs Cox's fifth  grade room 
elected officers for the next six 
weeks. They are: Tommy Doan, 
president; Ronnie Bigbee, vice 
president; Gaylon Doan, secretary; 
Kaye Lynne Conley, treasurer, 

and Katherine Patterson reporter.

FISHING FOR THE 
BEST CAR VALUES?
Y O U ’LL FIN D  T H E M  A T -

PALMER’S
AS LITTLE ASR AM BLER  

AMERICANSE49iO
marl

AS LITTLE AS{RAMBLER  
CLASSIC 6 's$5930MWTI

AMBASSADOR -------  *
V - S ’s $69iÖ5;

_^ Y O in :U tA N D ;A ^  \  Wn$LBrOP/AlDEAL«AT-]

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
urn

PBOHB 169 1906 NORTH 1ST STREBT

Noodle Eighth 
Grade Is Honored 
At Recent Banquet

The Noodle eighth grade grad
uating class w-as honored at a 
western banquet March 30 in the 
school cafeteria.

Wagon wheels, cactus, rail fen
ces. red and white checker table
cloths and horseshoes were used 
in decorating the room. Programs 
were shaped like horseshoes and 
nutcups were boots.

Members of the class are: W il
lard Adams, Dennis Hail. Freddie 
Richie. Jimmy Hunter, Buddy 
Lott. Jimmy Woodson. Steve Car
ter, Bill Carpenter, John Sargent 
and Dora Hererra.

Superintendent Ed Womack gave 
the invocation

Participating in the program 
were; .Fimmy Hunter who gave the 
class prophecy, Freddie Richie 
and Gerald Jennings w-ho gave 
the benediction

Mrs. Ina Cotton Jennings, first 
grade teacher, gave the principal 
address— ‘‘ Days of the Old West.”

Members o f the seventh grade 
served. They were Wihna Cox, 
Janis Hill. Barry Olive. Dorothy 
Flowers. Joe Goodman and Jerry 
Dean. They were dressed western 
fashion.

Seventh grade mothers who 
helped serve included Mrs. Les
lie Cox. Mrs. A. D Hill, Mrs. 
Lawrence Olive and Mrs. Dickie 
Jones The\- were assisted by the 
following girls: Caroline Cojt. De
lores Carpenter, Lois Adams, Lin
da Perkins and Margaret Hunter.

TYE SINGING SET
There will be a communtiy 

singing at Tye in the conununity 
center Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
Everyone is cordially invited.

Mrs. Buck Leach and soo, Dick, 
visited last weekend in Slaton 
wtih her brother and his wife, 
Mr. sad Mrs. Fiwd Baker Jr., 
and in Lubbock with Linda Leach 
St Texas Tedi. At the edUge 
they visited the Hone Economics 
Open House, the Sdeaca end En
gineering Show and the loler- 
•cholastic track and field avwla. 
Mrs. Lanch reported m int aome 
more MerkaUtas whfla op Umko.

i t  b a n  work, t b a r a ’ s  f a i t h  f c a  1

*

'Nothlryg... and^Jyerything
H  wffl domand joar ftw  tim»—often when 
want tfiat free time for otfanr tbmga it  wffl 
drrnnnd sinoera nfim dann aiiH

It wffl demand moneys perimpn . . .  certainty haul 
work and the nacrifioe of a<wxia personal pleaaotsa 
and whims.

In return you'll hars nothing you hold in ym 
hand . . .  or put in the bank . . .  or stick op ersr 
the mantelpiece. Nothing but prirrilfas 
Hardly a specific. But ftdth is not a spsetts 
thing. It cornea lokei you need it

part of its slnnflfa—a stmglh 
■trong aa you want to make IL

Find the artrengith; 
for your life ... 
w o n ^  ta ço ih or tíi¡S ~ m élt,

#

U

I m'
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BRUSH STOMPERS OPEN 
NEW RIDING ARENA

T IiK  MKRXEL M AIU  Merkel. Texas 
P»Re Five Thursday, April 19, 1962

Members of the West Texas Bar
rel RacinR Assn and the Merkel 
Brush Stompers collaborated April 
15 in the formal opening of the 
^group's arena just west of Bad
ger Stadium.

The test monthly point race of

UP THF r*NV0N
Bv TOM nrsSO M

Well, the weather is still in 
the news this week. The high 
(winds are taking out quite a bit 
of the moisture, but we always 
have that. Pastures are getting 
real good, feed wagons have stop
ped. stockmen have quit feeding.

Ford Butman and Frank Brno- 
vak have sheared their sheep and 
delivered their wool to San An
gelo for sale. Shearing will be 
well underway in the next fifteen 
days.

As to the farming, very little 
planting has been done, mostly 
grass, for early grazing; and some 
tew have planted some milo.

Wheat that was never grazed 
is real good, hut that which was 
grazed o ff took u few beatings 
from high winds and sand stoi-ms.

The weather is warming up. 
While working this week I pushed 
my hat back and the perspiration 
came down over my glasses. 
That’s when I called time out.

Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Seymore and 
family visited their daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mc
Coy over the weekend at Morton. 
The grandchildren were on the 
Raster program there.

The Easter Revival opened at 
Pioneer Church Monday night and 
will he ip progress all this wetk. 
Di. Woodrow Adcock. Supt. o f the 
Abilene district is doing some won
derful preaching. Come out and 
hear him

Rev. and Mrs. Elria Phillips c f 
T.rbhoek are here for a few days 
v^sif and will attend church serv’- 
ires at Pioneer church Rev Phil- 
tip*- wa« the first pastor of Pio
neer church and he and Mrs. Phil
lips still love the poepl? here.

Ml. and .Mrs. R. G. Toombs at
tended the funeral of her brother- 
in-law .at F,or.aine this v.eek

H<mry Tittle - f  Trent attended 
churc h Mon lav night .if Pioneer 
G’hiirrh Cevene Neill, daughter o f 
Ml. and Mrs T. .T Neill, who is 
fe.aching., spent the weekend .at 
home

Ml. and Mrs. R. E Clemmer 
and children spent the weekend 
in Abilene fn their parents’ homes.

the 1962 fiscal year was held by 
the West Texas barrel racers.' 
Winners were, by class: i

14 Years and Under. I

Mary Davis, 19.l-18.fl- Brenda! 
Foder. 19-18.9; Margaret Davis, j 
21-20 2; Gladys Pinkert. 18 9 18 .1; I 
Susan Martin. 18 9-19 2; Celia Mar. 
tin. 19.2-13.5 plus 5: Marv Ellen 
Osmitt. 21.4 plus 5-21.5 plus 5; 
Sheila Walker. 21 2 plus 5-20 plus 
Donna Renfro, 18.8-19 1 plus 5. 

Open.
Pat Murphy. 18.5-18.6; Betty 

Frye. 18.318.1: Marie Voss, 18 6- 
187; Brenda Jacjkson, 194-19.1 
plus 5: Nancy Tucker. 18.2-18.3, 
and .To Palmer, 10.1-18.C 

Poles.
Barbara Whisenhunt, 22.9; Myr- 

tic Davis. 227 Mary Davis, 23.4, 
Margaret Davis. iz3.8: Brenda
Tack.scn. 20.8, and Paulette Allen. 
20 6 

Novice.
Mary McIIwain. 198-20; Pat 

Murphy, 19.5-18 3; Myrna Brokarf, 
22 3-22: Vickie Smith, 19.3-19.1; 
Marie Vo«s. 18217.9; Dorothy 
Bourland. 19-U.fl plus 10; Mary 
Brown 20.1-20.4: Sadie Cox. 19.3- 
19.5 Cindy Reader. 19.7-20.7 plus 
5 Mary McIIwain. 19-19 2; Mary 
D.avis, 199-20; Barbara Whisen- 
hurt, 19 2 20. Paulette Allen, 19.6- 

.lean Moore, 21.7-20.9. and 
Mary Beaver, 21..5-20.9.

.MR.S. FAItliAKA WHISENHUNT 
. . . Hcnioi barrel rider

WSCS CIRCLES END 
STURDY ON SITFERINC.

The two circles of the W.S.C.S. 
met at the church Tuesday, April 
3. to conclude the study o f ‘T h e  
Meaning of Suffering.”

Mrs. Jarrett Williams 'directed 
the study.

Other discussion leaders were 
M n. -T. S. Pinckley. BIrs. John 
Shannon. Mrs. M. R. Hail and Mrs. 
A. H. McElmurray.

Noodle HD Club 
Meeting Held In 
School Cafeteria

The Noodle Home Demonstra
tion Club met April 10 in the 
school cafeteria with the presi
dent. Mrs. V. R. Justice, presid
ing.

Roll call was ai|iv.fred with 
“ one i*ood receipe I ’ve fried this 
year”

Praver was le<l by Mrs. Chess 
Cox.

Mrs. Ea.sley presented a pro- 
gram <« covering shoes j

.\s nart of the program. Afrs ' 
Billy Afnxwell hrourhf some f i r - j  
cy .and irteresting games.

The next me<tin« will be .Anril 
24

The following members were 
n’-esen»: Mmos Spiirgin. F’ arkh.am. 
Cnllaway. Bo.az. Skidnxire. M.ax- 
well Sullivan. Campbell Ueckert. 
Palmer. Cox Dillard, .lones. Carr 
and Ernest .6r»irgin Thorp wore 
four visitors, Mrs. Brftye Muster 
and Mr.s. Francos McCoy of .-\hi 
enc. Mrs. Mary Fay Stanley of 
Compere and Mrs. Karstenidick, 
Mr.s Carr’s aunt, of El Paso.

.Mrs. Baaz and Mrs. Sullivan 
served refreshments.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Those attending the funeral 

which was held last week in 
Brownfield for Mrs. W. A. 'Tittle 
were: Ruth Tittle, Betty Jane T it
tle. Mrs. Ina Hunter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Irl Walker.

Boyds Sing At 
Fortnightly Study 
Club Meeting

Ih e  Fortnigl-.tly Study Club 
met in the home of Mrs Alvis 
Cooley for study on another as
pect of the American home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Boyd were 
special guests. Boyd, an Irish 
1 aril one, presented several mu
sical numbers and spoke about 
music in nis homeland

Mrs, Boyd, a concert pianist, ac
companied her husband and play
ed several piano soke

Mrs. S. C. Dixon concluded the 
program with a discussion on lit- 
eiature and the home.

Program On Credit 
Presented April 6

The Union Ridge Home Demon
stration Club met Friday. April 6, 
in the home of Mrs. Beauford 
Buntin for a program on “ Con
sumer Credit”

Roll call wa» answered with a 
suggested form of exercise.

.Mrs J. H. Clark gave the pray
er

In the program, presented by 
Mrs. Denzil Cox, it was pointed 
out that “ if your outgo exceeds 
your income, your upkeep will be 
your downfall”

There were six members and 
three school girl guests present.

á J r

R E V I V A L
APRIL 2S — 29 I 
7:30 NIGHTLY j

Calvary Baptist | 
Church '
5M RUNNEL !

”A getaig Chareh far a 
Lerd.” I

HAROLD FLORY 
Evangelist

HAROLD FIX)RY |
Evangelist 1

“Preaching The Old TliiM 
Gospel” In Power and Dsa|a 
onstration of The Spirit« i

THE PUBLIC IS WELCOBfV

TOO I.ATE
TO ''T,.tssiFV

“ U SU IN O  R IG ”
12 Ft Aluminum Boat Trailer. 
12 H P. See Bee .Motor, gas tank, i 
Ready to go.

S295.00
Rcposses.sed 13 Ft. Upright GE 
freezer. Us.ed 6 months. 5 year | 
warenty.

S217.0«
Repos.se.ssod 11 P .  Upright GE 
Freezer Like new.

SIfi.5.00
PALMER'S

6 tfc

FOR S.ALE — Upright piano 
Goo<l for beginner. P ired rea- 
scnable CaD *>0. 6-' f̂c

FOR S.M.E —  Small rabbits, ali 
color- tor Ke ‘ er. SI each. .Also 
5 rcom furni-1»ed hoiis > for rent 
on or aboii; May 1st S40 a 
month. Inquire a» 30g Orange. 
Bottie Bowig. 6-tff

.M\KTIE DAVIS 
. lunioi barrel racer

S(inil I ' o i v s

A N N U A L

M E M B E R S H I P

M E E T I N G

FARMERS COOP GIN
S A T U R D A Y  

APRIL 22,2*J) p.m.

Three directors are to be elected 

Annual report wiH be read
«

Dividend diedcs wiD be handed ont

I

The annual Stith Co-<h? Gin 
meeting was held at the commun
ity center Wednesday, April 11. 
A barbecue luncheon was served 
135 persons by an .Abilene caterer. 
A  business meeting was held in 
the afternoon.

Mrs. A. M Evans h.'s returned 
home after visiting in Nacogdoch
es with her sister, Mrs. R. M. 
Graham, and in Houston with her 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mundy of 
Fort Worth visited Louise, Bob 
and Hollis Hudson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Hudson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pick Payne went 
to Belton Wednesday for a visit 
with their daughter and her hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Br>-on Hicker- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. .John Browning 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray 
Browning in Tuscola Friday and 
visted the Rev and Mrs. Jack 
Bedford and daughters in Abilene 
Saturday.

The Stith Baptist Church con
gregation surprised the pastor and 
his wife, the Rev. and Mrs. T. E. 
Moore, with a “ pounding”  Satur
day night. Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher 
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Gyburn and children carried the 
groceries to the pastor's home in 
Abilene Saturday night.

Mrs. E. H. 'Thompson, mother 
o f Mrs Curtis Clyburn, was hon
ored with a surprise birthday par
ty Sunday, April 8. given by her 
children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren at the Hodges Com
munity Center.

ThoM attending were Mason 
Barker. Jerry Ray anlT C liff. Judy 
and Doug o f Knox City, Curtis 
Clyburn and Don. Marsh and Da
vid of Stith, Jerry Barker, J. C. 
AHen and Alfred and Raindy of 
Abilene. Loyde Thompson of La- 
meea, Truitt Thompeon an Truitt 
Wayne of Merkel.

Mr. end Mn. W. F. Cleary of 
San Angelo and Mrs. H. H. Speers 
of Wyoming visited tbe Im I of 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Stanley.

The Rev. T. B. Moore conduct
ed eerrtoee at the Merkel raet 
home Sopdmr t

Mr. a i S k r a  
visited Mr. and Mn. Olin Fotti 
•nd Sherou Betti el A an i 
dap ellanodB.

Sue King Feted 
On 16th Birthday

( TRE NT —  .Sue King, daughter 
'o f  .Ml end Mrs All^n D. King 
wa«- honored with a surprise 16th 
birlhday party April 3 at her 
home.

The members of the Trent High 
5tchool sophomore class arrived at 
her home in a group. They play
ed games and sang “ Happy Birth
day” while the candles burned on 
twin brithday cakes.

The cakes, sandwiches and 
punch were sreved for refresh
ments

.A* the narty w-ere Betty Me- 
.Aninch. Brenda Tittle. Candy H ig
gins. Delores Barnes. Lee ban
ning. Bobby Williams. Stephen 
Kieser, Keith Claybum Mrs. Cal 
Mc.Aninch Buddy King .Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen D. King and the hon
orée, Sue King.

FOR S.ALE — .Ma?sey Harris self- 
prcpelled combine, Simer 80. 11 
ft. cut See Red D-cker on or 
call 344 R. 6 3tp

t
FOR SALE —  Szc 10 formal. 

Call Trent 2 9297. 6-3tc

MODEL G6062X 
36" Gold Star gas range with 
automatic bumer-with-a-brain 
(watches pots for you), new 
140* meal-keeper oven control, 
patterned-glass window, in-a- 
drswer smokeless gas broiler, 
swing-door storage with shelf.

UNIVERSAL
MODEL G3(D61X 
30" Gold Star gas range with 
extra wide oven, new keep
serving-hot oven control (at a 
new low 140*), automatic  
burner-with-a-brain, instant 
control with no hangover heat, 
smokeless closed-door broiler, 
peek window.

Saw» now on your Gold Star pas range. CêM or \ntit tho

•  •  •  •

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O P A N V

I

y  [Lir [ L y M P  o c . 'y  j

¿ i  r i T i e : ; c € . i r - 3  F r o a t - r ” C ' - r ‘

VOTE
h i

RAMSEY
, 1ST FOR 
/ TEXAS 
CONSUMERS

• Eichisivc Fri|i4«ire Frost Proof 
system stops freezer frost com- 
pfefely No defrostinj ever'

• Instafit ice service FlipQurck Ice 
Elector pops out cubes at a touchf 
Server stores 80 cubes.

• Eaermoes Freezer stores 152 
pounds m safe, zero zone cok) — 2 
Roll To You baskets'

witti hmirY features. Pic
ture Window Hydrator for farm- 
fresh produce Meat Tender stores 
more than 10 pounds of fresh meat 
Butter Conditioner, too!

Famed Frigidairc DependabiMtr!

4 Colors or White

t

Why po( up with the men and work o f defroMiog? Voue beautiful a tw . 
Frigidairt FroM-Proof Refrigeratoc-Fiamit pteuuntt feoai from begiaotag w  fa n a  ̂  
Hidden eatirdy away ftom view ia iha Prigidaiia V m i Fofkéddw Mm  gma r i f  a f  j  
f r o «  ia the frem r bcfdn k fotmo,

Mas yoaH a e m  aw liom m  food pothpgm or m  Mw 
Kcfriftmo^FfWMfp ciWa
froM la flaw

iWkstlexas UUUUes

■miii^||teawS9Bi!fli"*^ ̂

Ê U c m e M iY i

a
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WANT AD$fi
O ’

■ C*r
hu>

C t:. 
Brr 
• o r  *

I 1Kb
• I ’ !N(.

■ ‘ I -1 len t; pei '
*■ ■ i ; inset tion enc

I for addilu nal 
1 . erce IS >1 

I •‘nnk: are t l  for the 
» 4 ce/it* for each

tr ^ I

SE1*TIC TAN K S  CLEANED 
Sfieeial $17 50 Call collect OR 

1271 N ullt, UK 2-K303 
4 4(p

W ANTED  — Gardens to plow. 
Call Aimer Barnes at 157-J.

5-3tp

i,U .A N E orS

FOR
■ * MONUMENTS L

CEM ETERI’ C n iB IN G  
M A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

f ^ r e  321-W 1404 Herring Dr.
MERKEL, TEXAS

VTTLNTION — H<»use monng. 
levlilir.:;: foun.la'^ionb Odis Hailey 
i*n. OR 2 4922 Abilene 

2-12tp

W AN TE D  — Dirty wmdshieldi 
. to I Iran. K & E ^ r s  ice Center

W fc

W a n t e d  —  Pasture for sheep 
Lease basis or on halves. Write 
to Box 428. Merkel. IS-tfp.

T^N K S . CESS POOLS, 
A N D  CELLARS pumped out. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
eotlect. OR 3-3081. Abilene. 

W4ÎC

L O S T !!!
la  and around Merkel, hundreds 

of men women, boys and girls. 
Come visit First Baptist Church. 
Third and Locust to find how 
you can be saved Sundays 11 00 
a.m  . 7 30 p in

M ATF-RM TY SHOP 
Store ours Tu es , Fri. & Sat. 

f fo r  T a m  to 5 p m. Other hours 
by appointment. 907.AshJJerkel. 
Pbor 356 W Jackie Doan.

46-tfc

W AN TE D  —  Home repair work. 
W e specialize in repairmg 
hone roofs and concrete work 
or liw ' add a room. Phone OR 
»WIS.*) Abilene.

W ANTED  — Lawns to mow. Ph. 
193-R. 5-3tp

LOST- On Sunday morning April
8, male honey colored picknecce 
wearing harness with 3 tags 
attached bearing former Abi
lene owners name and telephone 
ae. OR 2-4969. Please contact 
present owner l i  you have this 
dog or InftjrmeUon xd its where
abouts. Please csU WsHon K . 
Kaight, Ph. S75W at 712 Oak 
St Merkel. Reward'!

6-ltc

FOR RENT
FOR RfeNT —  Good late model 

typesrrfters. Tel. 246-M after 5 
pjn. 25-tfc

OK RENT OR LEASE — Store 
'Uilding at UMO North 1st., form -, 

erly Eunice’s Beauty Shop. No- ■ 
Ian Palmer. 32-tfc |

FOR RENT —  3 ro.itn house with| 
storage room. 501 El Paso St. 
Phone 175 Johnny W anen

3 tfc

FOR RENT -  Furnish.>d apart
ment. bi!w r**d-

ROOMS - -  Notai-y Public. Phone
9, M)3 M EPK’i L  HOTEL.

4-tfc

FOR SALE  —  3 bedroom houi* 
with two complete baths, leas 
than 4 months old. Small equity, 
fenced back yard. Call 454W.

34fe

4R S U .E  — Ck*.in 1953 Chevro
let. 2 tone paint, automatic 
t'-.iasniissiun, five good tires. 
-See at Fa.sf 8th St Ph 164-M

53tc

GOOD I BKI>Ri>OM home. 8I2
V 'i:n ir St G " >' .'.'’ I of \v-'.-r and 
clei-tr!'- pump nt ed-1 uf t>An. 
Priced 53 t-OO

Nice 3 BEDKOG.M humo U02 
S. .Sth nn cor-er let. double gai- 
.igc, uti'i*' i-'>)-ii. icdw )i 1 feii.-e, 
for ^ale ir v/uull trade for cheap-

Ksnico
IiOW nV A TOOMBS

4-tfc

FOR S.AI.E — Good electric range 
with double ovens or good Tap- 
pen gas range. Ph. lU -J  a fte r . 
6:00 p.m 5-tfc,

BEHIND THE SCENES IN 
AMERIC.:tN BUSINESS

By R E YN tll.n s KN IG H T Soim. shelter manufacturers con- 
NEW YORK, April 9, —  Fall-llinuc to have modest sales, most

i‘.ih\h n i ) ‘ r o y a V  t«’ ”  CiTy shelUTs are going out iM rtyle, | >î   ̂ in the form Df convert- ;7d7aIsTn7rm m d7h” ^ s7 B ^ ^

tha Board o f Commisaionars at the 
City o f Abiiana, th« bids submitted 
for the leasing of tha above describ
ed lands or portions thereof do not 
represent the fair value of such 
le.nse. the Board o f Commissioners 
nviy, in its discretion, i eject all 
bid« and provided that any such 
tea<i* shall retain at least one-

thare’ll be greater selection o f wat
erproof and selfwinding sports mod- 

I els, and highly styled ea.ses and 
bracelets decorated with diamonds» 
for dress ocrasH n.s 

The trend in men’s watches is to 
conservatively thin cases, unadorn-*

of Vhilcne, to be reduced in pro
rt '. i t > S owner, hip in the 

.M Tt ,'f product: >n; and provided

I vi"->ent iKilcs of shcltei building in 'ooin, in ni.w home into
a ll .<ny indication.

said In addition, calendar and.

Inlii-til III shekers drifted along structures.
I a.bmalioii shelter . family i-oom ^.„^hes are expectedc-S ««s mt 11 *

sudi lease shall i:nwer»ainl> for several years unii! COOP TAX  L(X )PH O LE ~
to be popular.

THINGS TO COME —  Dispos-

S 'GNED this the 29th day of
' ' I'h !!>fi2

extending ‘a.- summer, when international Last year and again this year. e both toU ls  moawring V b v  
crises and govoi-nment action l*residcnt Kennedy asked Congress 

i. j . . .  ' rought a tremendous surge in ic tichten the lax looohole entoved ‘  ‘ ® ^

■ fi tl'a i
1 1; ■ p iim a ry  tci-m 

V.iv !. i<M)4
•ought a tremendous surge in ic tighten the lax loophole enjoyed "  rbcnV”  iiu!)J»!'are cn the market- 

sales Many construction compan- by farm cooperatives in a w.ay lo » a e cn f e market.
ics —  anticipnting a long-tfpm th.at would be "fa ir" to both the 

(S E A L ) building boom —  set up well-staffed co-ops and their taxpaying com-
THE C ITY  OF A B ILE N E  subsidi-jric-s or expanded their oper- petitors 
By C. R . Kinard, Mayor atlons into the sheMer field . Pro- The bill that recently came out '’#„1)1!.^'' inr " « i^ m " nr
A T re S T : moll™ . . .  a „ l  public in-1 „t .he H .u »  W ay. and Mean, ' 3  d ? J i* S d  by "
By L ila Fem  Martin City 'crest soared. So did sales. I Committee while making the co- firm A n ^  a innsir. ri'rc iSili

the towels can be wrung out and 
reiisi'd. Ihf- maker claims . . A 
folding bicvcle that can be ridden 
be either children or adults, then

4-STC lived, and the so<alled “ shelter. for taxes on co-op earnings, still
boom”  turned out to be a bust I had in it features that would give 
Sales have declined rapidly in past, the co-op an unfair edge on tax-
months. .Among the reasons are',laying firms. Now the biü is run- ciriunAY SELLING  __ A  he-
lessening of internatioiial tensions, ning the Senate gauntlet and there wj„d srenes battle is imins oniilg thr̂ So?; meî hSem
than individual shelters and the . tors who hope to remove some o f M t.iii» !«
heated controversy over the pay- the builtin tax advantages enjoyed w  __tneludins diaeouat

» wi ' moral iropHcationa by the multi-imUion-dollar co-ops.  ̂ ^  j  ««ore« Bunllrv atumaTe say Sheriff or any Constable «hoitera _  . . .  ^ i houses, drug stores, sundry sbOfM
within the State of Texas —  • a « « » .  •»• ‘«ve  that ¡ gasoline itstions —  are alraady -

FOR SALE  — Single roHaway bed I 
with inner sprmg mattress. Rea
sonable. Ciall 216-M. 5-3tc

FOR SALE  —  Used air condition
er. B a rg? « Mary Collins. 411
Ash St M fc

WORMS FOR SALE

Red Worms and Night Crawlers 
for fishing. 18 to 2S per osrtao 
only SOc.
-Also W illis Catfish Bait.
See us for aU your fishing needs 
including fishing license.

LEGAL NOTICF
THE STATE OF TEXAS

GREETING: In recent weeks dozens of large farmer who patronises a co-op 
¡cempaniea have shut down their,ought to be permitted to deter- 

Y’ou are hereby commanded to shelter-builr'ing sidelinee. and may „,¡„0  whether he may use as he 
cause to be puMiahed once each more small firms have completely 
week for four consecutive weeks, folded, as a result o f public apathy.

WEST COM PANY
M t C

the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day th e ro f, in a newspn- 
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
o f which the herein below follow
ing is a true ropy.

LF0AÎ. NOnrp

wishes the money that is rightfully 
his —  especially if he must pay 
a tax on it These Senators are 
expected to attack a provision by 
which the farmer must allow the 
co-op to retain his patronage divi
dends if he wants to remain a 
member.

Businessmen who compete with

r.FGAL \0TlfF

B A T 3 ,iU E S  CHARGED 
29r

W H TfR  M T O  STORE 
M fr ’xcl. Texas

W E REPA IR  and have parts for 
Norelco ..-d Remington electric 

MrCue Drug. Phon« 9506 
46 tfc

For your nt!io and TV  Service 
caO Durwood Doan at 428.

49<fc

FOR
m o n u m e n t s . CURBING & 

CEME.FPY LETTFRING 
Call

W ' DFRSTTNF 
R t  2 i l -  ' ’ hone h009-R2 

CLEMME" • *M MF.VT WORKS 
Abilene. T « hone OK .<«181

FOR RENT —  F n e  room and 
bath house in Trent. W. T. 
Lawiis ________ 5-3tp

FOR RENT; Unfurmsheil 2 bed-1 
room house 402 Ash St or 
caU 51 W .

(Afc
FOR R EN T— 4 room unfurnished 

house-double garage Brooks Pat
terson

4-2 Nc

FOR RENT- 4 room house un
furnished on Marion St. Inquire 
at 1312 ,N 2nd. Mrs. Mack Hodo 

6-3tp

FOR SALK
•OR SAI.K— .See me for Knapp 

shoes Perk Eager. K & E Ser. 
-..c-t Oho-r 7'iR 34 " ’c

.-'Cr. .S.'.I.E Flute reasonahiv 
- -  rp-f C l '!  133'V  26 '- p

NEED A 
An old V 
Robert K 
and inst?

W ell ana 
W War

- — - j \VT
' Kt I. drit’ -d- 

out* ‘Jail I 
il-J2 Also .el ( 

’’ •imr« A l.* '' '
___ _ ■■ ■ ■ ..I ■! ■! aa I
' I  se rv ic in g  W 

6-tfc

TH -.E .11 d'
f »’

Pl’MTIfAL
Annouf'i’pments

■;anr nd Rt ic r  Cu' -■*- 
C.-.. m d  -"end feeds. )I":g

I V IP-.;c C'-*.-::!
seed Hull Pellets A mixes. Bulk 
i'll tom Mi-vinc nn Hull Mixes. 
V”  feeds deivered to your barn 
nr f' nders b*ilk or bagged. Pied 
Piner Mills, Hamlin. Texas. 
P h er» SP 4-1684 39-'fc

BTATE S F ' ATE. 24th District 
Trnett Lnf mer

DISTRICT Ct r'BK 
W. L. Mrhona'd. Aim m , < 
tkm.)

TAYLOR fC LN TY  JUDGE 
■vr<

R A T E  SF- \TE
(reelectlon)

COUNTY SCHOOL
SUPi n iNTEN D ENT 

c a v e  Pi tree (reelecttea)

n Z A S  LEGTSLATXmE.
• Itb  D '«t Place 1- 

■ I h  Eudnra Hawkins

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIV 
ES. 84tb District Place 2 

Balelgl’ Rrewn

(L O V E R  - HOMES 
tVe..lrrii Heights. Merkel

'.50? S-jnse' Dr. under construction 
hedrooms. electric built ins and

•>ak floors FH \ — small down
pavment .Act Nou and select your
■o'.ors
EARI.E W ATTS —  Phone 125-W

48 TFC

FOR SALE —  House wHh 3 bed- 
rooms, den. 3 baths, heating 
and ctniing unit. Electrical ap- 
pliancen in kitchen such as wash, 
ing machine, stove, dish washer. 
Carpet throughout with drapes. 
Can be seen by appointment 
only Cyrus Pee Agency Ph. 171

51-tfc

FOR SALE: 195!5-4-door Pontanic 
sedan-factory air. Radio. Heater. 
Autontatic transmission, new 
seat covers, good tires. Priced to 
sell Ph 3.50-W

I USED 13 5 ft upright GE Freezer. 
I new unit. 4 year warranty, r-tf

1  ! i e  M e r k e l  M a i l

The City of .Abilene, a munici
pal corporation, having determined 
by and through its Board of Com
missioners. that it is advi«able to 
make an oil. gas and mineral lease 
covering the hereinafter described 
land situated in Taylor County, 
Texas, hereby gives notice of its 
intention to le.ase such land; such 
land being described as follows 
to-wit-

TR AC T ONE All of fbc Ivoni 
Soucy Pre emption Survey N o .,
31. containing 80 acres, mere or,
less; I
TRACT TWO; All of the Mary 
Cranfill Pre-emption Survey No. |
32, containing 137 acres, morej
or less- I
TR AC T THREE The East 4801 
Acres of Survey 21. T A P  Ry. 
Co.. Block 4;
TR AC T FOUR: The West 55’i  
acres of Samuel Andrews Surve 
No 117;
TRAC T FIVE ; An 83 acre tract 
out of M’est half o f Samuel An
drews Survey No 117. beginn
ing at the Northeast comer of 

•hove described tract 4; THENCE 
S 15 deg E with the East line 
o f said 552 acre Tract 4, 470 
varas; ’THENCE N 75 deg. E 
1.000 varas; parallel te NBL of 1 
Samuel .Andrews Survev 117; | 
TH FNCE N 15 deg W. »70 
varas to the NBL of Survey 117. ■ 
THE.NCE S 75 deg. W  with N B lJ  
of Survey 117 and .«Bl. of T A P , 
Ry. Survey 21 and 22 of Block 
4 1 000 varas to place of begin
ning. ccnlaininc 83 acres, more 
or 'es.c
<S.-iid five tracts accrcc.-iling t,- 
332 acres mere or less )
The City of .Abilene owns all of 

• ho oil gas and other minerals in 
and to the abo\e described lands, 
and therefore, the bonus consider
ation. the annual delay rentals, and 
the royalties to be paid under any 
'ease shall be paid in full to Ihe 
City of Abilene

1 The City of Abilene here now 
¡gives notice by publication in the 
Me-kel Mail a newspaper publish- 

' ed in Taylor County. Texas, having 
a general circulation therein, once 

' a week for a period of three (3 ) 
consecutive weeks, designating the 

, time and place after such publica
tion where it will receive and con
sider bids for such mineral lease 
on the atwve described lands, as 
the Board o f Conwnissioners may 
determine to make; the time and 
place for such hearing being here
tofore designated by the Board of 
Commissioners of the City o f Abi
lene as the meeting place o f the 
Board of Commissioners in the City 
Hal!. Abilene. Texas, on the 27th 
day of April. 1962. at 9 o’clock 
\ M On such date the Board of 
Commissioners o f the City o f Abi
lene shall receive and consider any 
and all bids submitted for the leas
ing o f the above described tends 
or portions thereof; provided, how- 
ever, that if  in the judgement of

THE STATE OF TEXAS i within the Slate
TO; Dewey A. Tess'cr, J r. De-, GREETING: 

fendant. G ree tiil.
YOU ARE HEREBY COM 

»LANDED to appear before the

I THE STATE OF TEXAS ,
, .T . »T . «N  BV r .  B. .< A , l « N  T .  , . v

, complaints have wt>n sympathetic 
Vo¡i ‘ ¡r4' ’hereby commanded fro " ' « ’»><> have watched

cause to be published once each I ‘ he co-ops i  sing exemption from 
week for four consecutive weeks, rorporation mm-ne taxes ^ d  anti-

..................... -r-r--- -  ........... tn Ko at iM «i 'rost tews grow from little enter-
llororable 42nd District Court ‘ he fmst publicatkm to at le^^ ^

of Taylor County at the Court- ' » ‘ ¡"S
house thereof, in Abilene. Texas, 1 » ^  TA K IN G  THE PULSE -  One
'V fill»'?  *1 writtrii *>*iswpr at or I prini6Q in layinr vxiuni>, icao». .
before 10 o’clock .A. M of the f i r s t ; ‘ h e -lecompanying citation o f which , ijjee sign of economic health

Monday next after the expiration
of forty-two days from the date of , p r B l  ICATION

i ; r t h r 2: í  t z  t k  ; r n K S T A T ^  o f j e x a s  ■
'962 to Plaintiff’s Petition filed in Williams. Sr . Defen-

^aid court, on the 2«th d.ay ®f I ‘‘ “y o t H F R F B Y  COM- 
Fehniary A.D. .'»30. in this « ause. I .y '.IJ . , HEREBY LOM-
numbered 24.722-A on the docket MANDED to bc^ re the  ̂ graduaUs
of said cxv.rt and v y ’od Kdr.a les- Honorobte manufacturer o f popular

PlafMirf. V. Dc-.,,y .A ” l,

i . »  .  .t l lte n  , n , « „  .1 or b .(o r »  " > ' "  ~  "  ' Í T l
10 o’clock A .M . of the first Mon-'^®?*®** ^i^üLííivl

Plaintiff sues for a divtree on /*** ' •i'selosed some irtereating taefe
the grounds of harsh and cruel i I fh »  year’s watch sales i
treatment, and prays for care j , y  r t  M ^  ” d *  ‘ " ' » ' I ’ cn s watcliex. for example. •

' ihe herein below following is a | ‘ he pulse of late spring gift-buy
ing. which this year promises to 
beat at a rate if nearly S2 biUion 
in gifts for moms and dads, in
laws, grandparents and mothers-and 
ipthers-to-be; $2.50 million for wed
ding presents and almost as much 
for anniversaries; and $40 millioo

established Sunday sellers, sad not 
eager to be joined by others ht 
the lucrative Sunday field. Maajr 
giant merchendisers, ea the other 
hand, while opposed to Sunday rt- 
tailing, are being forced to favor 
it because ct competitive pressur
es. While most signs polrt to t 
growing trend to merchandise on 
Sunday, strong opposition to the 
practice is expected to continue.

BITS O’ BUSINESS —  Auto 
Insurance payments fo r bodily in- 
jur>- and property damage claims 
have risen steadily during the past 
two yenrs, a leading insurance as
sociation reported last week . . .  
Passenger traffic on local-service 
air'<nes for the first two months 
Ml'S -“ ar was up 18.P per cent • 
from a like period last year, an 
industry report noted Spring
beef bargains will be postponed  ̂
until later in the year as a result 
of unseasonable shortages, lower 
prices are expected by Urte summ
er. however. . . Machine tool or- ■ 
ders declnied sharply in February, 
but are still running ahead o f the 
1961 rate

Ml

jier, Jr.. Defendant.
A  brief statement o f the nature 
this suit is as follows, to-wit;*

ANDY SHOUSE 
-R ea l Estate-

INSURANCE 
116

and custody o f minor children; 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after tha date 
‘'f  its issuance, it shall be return
'd  unserved.

TTio officer executing this w n1 
«hall promptly serve the same ac- 
"ording to requirements o f law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
-nake due return as the law dl- 
r»»rts.

issued and elver under mv 
‘-'«nit snd the seal of «aid court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 6th day 
of April A  D. 1962 
(Seal) '

Attest- H H RGS.«;. Clerk 
42nd District Court 
Tavlor Counfv Texas

wuM . 1 .-M. « - * 1.1 *11 J * ivill come in teardrop, shield, dia-
1962. to Plaintiffs P a ^ o n  filed I shapes or even
in said court, on the 3tMh day o f  
March A .D . 1960, ia Ihia comae, 
numbered 9089-B on the docket 
o f said court and styled Lilia 
Williams, PlainUfl, vs. W . G. Wil- 
Hams. Defendant.

A breif statement o f the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit.
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried Nov. 27, 1947 and became 
oermanently separated Janurary 
1. 1957

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment and for custody of their 

! minor children as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this .suit.

If this citation is not «erved

‘EGAL

Bv Janie Martin. Deputy days after the date
5-4f issii-ince it shall be re-

‘ turned unserved.
—  - 1 The officer executing this writ 

' shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law directs. 

. .. . Issued and given under my hand
Bids on five acres, more or less, and the seal of said court at Abi- 

the F. W. Strip o f land. Sealed lene. Texas, this the 10th day of 
bids should be mailed to the Mer- -April A  D. 1962 
kel City Hall. Bids will be acted (S E A L )
on at the first meeting o f May 7.1 Attest; R H . R ou  CTerk,
AU bids can be rejected. ' 104th District Court

Merkel City Council; Taylor County, Texas
5-4tC' By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

G & i  h i ó à j

Valuabid Premiums
Carson's Super Market

2 1 7  Edw ards Strewt 
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F* ErtabMahed 1889 

t Bbbll hed Weekly at 916 N. Se<»nd St.. Merkel, TexAS 

' TEFRY R. GARDNER, Editor-Publisher
Dr. Eleanor Weldon 

ChiropractorErtcred at the Poet Office at Merkel, Texa* 
M second class mail.
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FHA Loans R e p ^  
By Texas Families

TexM  farm faroQiet repaid $39,• 
t46.26H in principal and intereat 
on U .S . Farmers Home Adntlnls* 
tj-ation loans last year, L . J. Cap* 
ppeman, the agency's State Director 
announced in Temple today. This 
was 19.9 percent above colleotiona 
of the previous year in the State

A total of 3,078 Texas families 
completely repaid thctr loans in 
1081.

Mr. Cappleman said the Farmers

K a a a  A d a la lM r iit e  lean pro
gram is aa ««tstaiiding cxanpU
of those USDA activities produc- 

ling large returns to the U .S . 
Treasury which nearly balance out 
initial coat

Mr. Cappleman said the repay
ment record o f Texas farm famil
ies demonstrates their willingness 
to make sacrifices now in order to 
develop sound and efficient farms 
for the future.

Farnvers Honte Demonstration 
makes Icwns to young farmers, 
small farmers attempting to im
prove their operations, farmers 
whose equities have been wiped 
out by low returns o f recent years.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1H2 NORTH FIRST

H. W. LEMENS

SAFE
ON

TAXES

MATURE
IN

JUDGEMENT

CONSERVATIVE
IN

PRACTICE

ELECT

A, C. KYLE
—  YOUR —

REPRESENTATIVE
PLACE 2

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR EXPERIENCE 
Democratic Primanr

"  ^CRAL SERVICE INSUR.ANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Year»

$100.00 To $500.00 
Slarltuck Lile Insurance Co.

I^ca Kaamlnrd — VIsiial Tratolng
Contact Lenses

Drs. John an d Ed Dressen
Optometrists

Alakinx West Tenns Sm  Better.
Slnee 1907

604 Ce«lar —  AbOcne

MACK’S CLEANERS
WITH OUR REGULAR  

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 

W E HAVE COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE 

STEAM AND CLEAN PROCESS

8-LBS. -  $ li0
OR BY THE GARMENT 

WE DO THE WORK FOR YOU 

HAT CLEANING SERVICE 

PHONE 27 FOR PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Early Maturity
+  Excellent Standing
«H igh  Yields

TOOMBS flE D  STORE
PHONE 270 MBRKBLv TBXAS

and thoaa hard hit by aattasal dla- 
aater. Loaaa are 9a bath
part-tima and 'M -H ne fWmin. 
Before these borrowen come to 
the Farmers Home Admiaietratien, 

I they were unable te oblala credit 
(rom any other soureea.

* During the past 25 years, nation
ally. about two miUioD farm fam- 
'Vie' h ive boiiowed $5.5 billion 
from the Farmers Home Admin
istration and its predecessors. To 
date thefy've repaid more thai> 

billion o f this Most o f the 
amount outstanding has not fallen 
due iPiiterest cnllections far ex
ceed losses on principal.

A major reason fo r the exceUent 
repayment performance o f FH.\ 
borrowers in Texas. Mr. Capple- 
man said, is the management aid 
supplied by the agency to ail of 
i*' horrt wert

“ The Farmers Home Adminis* 
‘ ’•f*ior pi..^am s include guidance 
and technical aid as well as credit. 
T '-' aim i< not onlv to produce 
better farmers but also to provide 
the entire farm family greater 
opportuniies to develop their abili. 
ty to manage farm and home re
sources. including capital available 
to them,”  Mr. Cappleman said 

He reported that in 1961 Farmers 
Home Administt alien advanced ov
er 540 million in 'iipervised loans 
I" Texas families. Following are 
some hoghlights o f the agency’s 
landing program last year in the 
state- -
—Opcr.iting loans for equipment, 

livestock and other expenses to- 
ta'ed S40.301.000 to 3.,531 farm
ers

— 14C farmers received a total 
nf $2.6.31.940 to buy, develop or 
enlarge farms or refinance debts, 
51 61C.870 o f this was advanced 
by private lenders under the 
agency’s insured loan program.

-  Approxin>ately 648 loans totaling 
$5,849,030 were made to farm 
families and ethers to build or 
repair dwellings and other build
ings.

—  .Abcu» 19 individuals and 4 
associa’ ir.ns received soil and 
water conservation loans totaling 
561S.03B Watershed loans am- 
ciinted to SI 485.000.

—  Emergency loans, amounting to 
arprovimately $9 505 .®:58 a.ssist- 
“ •* 'arnrers hard hit by floods 
droughts .and other disasters 
Due to the increased number of

requests from farmers and eligible 
applicants for Operating Loans and 
Rui a' He Using Loans, all of these 
fund' for the fisc.vl year o f 1967. 
ending Jun« 30, 1962 have been 
ohligatei There are fends, how
ever. for Emergency Loans: Far.m 
Owners^*’'  t.onns; Sod jtnd W:iter 
leans for 'ndividiials a'ffl’"as. îooia- 
tions as well as Watershed Loans.

lA N K  N O TES........ ...... by Mskoi«

n w p v é t i w p y

Pttfc Seven
THE MERKEL MAIL. Merkel. Texee

tiiuridey. April 19. 1962
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around the world from tlm * to 
“ fact fiad io t”  pleasurt trip 
t in t .

Fartherm>re, saya Ed. he ala*t 
raising a finger agin that milboe- 
dollar grant the tax-payers give 
(hem science fellers to study if 
baby monkeys loves their mo
thers But Ed is pritty upset 
over the fact that four months 
has gone by and we ain’t had 
no report on this monkey . love 
project Ed claims that, fer a 
million dollars, the tax - eaters 
ought to be giving the Lax-payers 
e report about onct a month, maf- 
be onct a week, on this mattes.

When you send that letter e ff 
to Washington. Mister Editor, see 
if you can git the lattest news on 
this monkey - love project. A ll 
the fellers will appreciate H.

Clem Webster said to tell hia 
Congressman he’s strong in fa
vor o f our stockpiling prograno. 
Clem says Sampson did the big
gest job of slaughtering till the 
A-Bomb, and he done it with 
the jaw • bone o f a ast. Some
where between Sempson and the 
A-Bomb, claims Clem, you'd have 
to put Senator Byrd fer trying to 
do a jaw-bone job on our fine

C R O S S W A Y S  
E
T
0
R
T

from DALLAS PERKINS
I ’M A  CAN D ID ATE  FOR 

STATE SENATE IN  THE D U p 
OCRATIC  FR IM AEV. R E PU B U * 
CANS USED TO REFER TO U f  
DEMOCRATS AS THE P A R T Y  
OF RUM, ROMANISM. AND RE
BELLION. ,

I  D O N T  D RINK  RUN. A N D  
I ’M NOT A  CATH O U C. B I T  I 
DO GET R E B E L L I O U  S A Y  
TIMES. L IK E  WHEN MY TW O  
OPPONENTS TR IED  TO P A S f 
A  LA W  D ENYING  ME A N D
OTHER PEOPLE TH F R IG H T

I the cosf of transnortation primari- 
j ly tor and esbontial to the rendi- 
j tion of medical care. Medical ex- 
j renses for which you received re- 
I imbursem.mt through hospital and 
I medical insurance are deductible 
I only to the extent that they exceed 
.he amount received.

It yau are under 65 years of 
age. your deduction for medical 
expenses i.« limited to those ex 

I penses for yourself, your

!>ai)by doodle 
from noodle says
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

The fellers a*, the country store 
Saturday night was wondering if 

wife you’d got that letter o ff to our 
ind your pendents which exceed Congressman about them Chinese 
3 pei cent of your adjusted gross feathers. In case you ain’t dis- 
income. This limitation dees not patched it yet. some of them want- 
apply to expenses for yourself or •* '*^tn or two added to it. 
yciu wife, it either of you are D.xiUttle allowed as how
cvei 65 r. also does not apply to *hem bureaucrats in Washington 
medical expenses in the care of “  woiv him down and brain-wash- 
your w ife’s mother or father If complete on the idea we
the parent receiveing medical care have one tax-eater fer ever
is your dependent and is over 65. m the country If  we can
A “ depandenf” for the purpose of one-fer one ratio,
the medical expense deduction is tiaims f.d. wc can keep the nat- 
the same as in the case of ex- budget unbalanced till judge- 
t-mptiois. except the .$6fMi limita- * explore new
lion on gross income does not apply, frontiers. sc.ys Ed, with a balanc-

“ d budget.
,ui TOiii along with

I f»it m e  fc-r-one system that calls
fer ever office holder to have a 
.. aistaiii. .'ind fer ever assistant 
to have a hei|ier, and fer ever 
helper to have a 30-hour week.

er you or your wife are over Z

It’s the Law

The deduction for medical expen. 
ses cannot exceed 52..500 for each 
exemption y.ui claim (except the 
exemption'; frr over 65 and blind- 
nes.'") with .nn ovrrnM maximum rf
55.000 on a seperate return and
510.000 on a joint return. I f  eith-

stockpiling program.
I Bug Hookum was lamenting one 
I thing about this program He said 
he was reading a list of them i 1'® VOTE.
things we was stockpiling and he i  GUESS WE SHOULD R |  
was shocked over the abscMe r f c L A D  T H A T  THEY ARE SO 
one Item Bug said, according to f it h r M
the list, we been stockpiling ever-1 " '- * ' '” *'*"**• »HEY EITHEM 
thing from humming bird eggs to CAN’T FIND THE B IL L  OB 
grandfather clocks but they ain’t I TH EY ACT SO SILLY T H A T  
a f r y i^  pan. on the whole Ust.jTHElR FELLOW LAWMAKERS 
Bug allows as how the frynig p a n ' - - „  .
next to fire and the wheel, was i THEM LOOK FOOLISH, j
the greatest invention ever made

DALLAS PERKINSby man. He wants you to ask bit 
Congressman how come wc ain’t 
stockpiling this strategic item Bug 
says if war comes he’d rather 
have one frying pan as a carload 
o f them Chinese feathers.

Yours truly.
Gabby

DEMOCRAT FOR 

TEXAS SENATE
P I  Pol.

I

y/^f^RUETT LATIMER

m STATE SENATOR

and disablled. the 
raised SI 5.000 and i f  both you 
and your wife are over 65 and 
disabled, the maxinvum is 30.000. 

' (This newsfeolure. prepared by 
i  thr State Bar o f Texas, is written 
to inform— not to advise No person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law witheur the aid of an attorney 
who is fully advised concerning 
the facts involved, because a slight 
variance in facts may change the 
application o f the law .)

' onct a year with full pay, and a
I --------- -------------------

DF.DUCTIONS FOR TAX E S  AND 
M EDICAL EXPNSES

Most state and local taxes are 
deductible on your income tax re
turn, but Federal taxes, such as 
-mcome. Social Security, estate and 
excise taxes are not. The taxes 
most commonly deducted on your 
return are state sales taxes, state 
gasoline taxes, driver’s license 
fees and city ii>coine taxes.

While ordinary real estate tax 
is deductiUe, special tax assess
ments which are levied against 
your property are not deductible 
if they are for improvements, such 
as streets, sewers or sidewalks 
which increase the value o f your 
property

The Texas tax on gasoline is 5c 
per gallon. Gasoline taxes impos
ed vary from state to state. De
duction for gasoline ta.xes should 
o f course, be based upon the speci
fic number o f gallons purchased 
in Texas and other states.

However, where this computa
tion is impossible due to inadequa
te records, you can often arrive at 
a reasonaole approximation of 
your gasoline taxes paid by deter
mining the number o f miles you 
receive per gallon, and then multi
plying the humber o f gallons used 
by the tax per gallon in the vari
ous states where you used your 
car

In the case of the Texas sales 
tax. the Intei-nal Revenue Service 
has issued a schedule o f what it 
considers a reasonable estimate 
of sales tax based upon your iiv 
come I f  you do not have specific 
records this schedule should be 
used Otherwise, you may be call
ed upon to sub.stantiate your de
duction.

Medical and dental expenses in
curred by you and your depend
ents are deductible as itemised 
personal deductions in the year 
you pay your medical or dental 
bill.

Generally, these expenaea indo- 
de fees of doctors, dentists and 
nurses. hoM>ital expensaa, eye 
glasses, false teedi, heaiiag aids 
and premlunu paid on hospital a id  
medical Insuraaea. Madldnaa M d 
drugs are ”m sdksl expeMcs”  only 
to tha extant that tbsy axtaad 1 
P «r  cent o f poor adjusted

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
CHIROPRACTOR 

211 Oak
Market, Texas 

Phtwe 18
Offlea hours 8:30 s.m.-6 p.a. 

Chwed Taesdsys and 

Saturdsys at Botm.

MEN’S
WEAR

“QUALITY AND SERYICB** 
AUTHORIZED HEADQUARTERS FOR |

BOTANY CERTIFICATES FROM PACKAGES OF 5  

F.\B, VEL AND Al) TOWARD PURCHASE OF 1

BOTANY SLACKS AND SHIRTS

Save! Join the

TO RAMBLER !

You also era anlMlad to dadod

Wa broke all sales records Octobar-through-March. 
Now gat even b igger savings as we go all out to break 
April records I W e ’ll keep our Rambler sales soaring 
by offering you huge savings. Best econom y! R im hlor 
American "400”  wins Class " A ”  Mobil Economy Rua. 
Best mileage o f any csr, 31.11 miles (>er gallon with 
m.xnualshift. D igsuvingt' Extra-g€:ier» • .vT "'.d «P irade 
allowances. Join our Kombler 1'rsde I ’aracie now !

so Ositsv «I product and pries

PALMER MOTOR CO. -1208 North M  S M
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-  V r  - ~
CEL1.0 WRAPPED —  BULK

W 7 &
EASTER EGGS

NAMISIO

VANILLA WAFERS
29c

SCOTT

TOWELS
2 ior 39c

SCOTT

NAPKINS

BAKER’S

COCOANUT
Southern
Can .............—..... 19c

HOLSO.M

OUVES
Stuffed
Jar ....... . ............. 39c

MY-T-FINE

PUDDING

Pound
AI.LSWEKT

OLEO
2  for 4 9 c

2  for 2 9 c 3 for 29c 
TEA

2  Box

HI-C
ORANliE — PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 

PINEAPPLE-ORANGE or GRAPE

F R O Z E N  FOODS

D R I N K

C an . . . . . . .
Srad Labels In And Get One Free

MORTON’S STRAWBERRY, CHOCOLATE or LEMON

CREAM 
PIES... Eath

K E LLE YS  —  lO-Or.

M ARYLAND CLUB

INSTANT COFFEE
lIMh. A n £
J a r . . . . .  « » O t

STRAWBER’IES 2 f «  35c
REYNOLDS

25-Ft. 
Roll ..

WRAP
. 29c

TOOTH PASTE

CREST
\

Economy 
Size . . . . .

'7-Lb.
GLADIOLA

ARMOUR’S 
. . . . . . 3-Lb. Can

DOMINO
Powdered.... 2  for

F L O U R
lO-LBS.

COLONIAL CAKE 

DELUXE STYLE

GERMAN CHOCOLATE

MARYLAND CLUB 
. . . . . . 1-Lb. Can

LIBBY’S

SALMON
PINK

T A LL  CAN

Only

TISSUE
4-RoIl Pkg.

* * R ib e d r O u a i0 I t z p -

MEATS
P A N T R Y  NEEDS

HOR> — A K M O l  R — (.0 0 ( H 
EAST I

'/2or 
Whole

GOOni « OUNTRV SlMaE

Lb.

* LIBBY’S —  NO. 2'? CAN

PEACHES .... 2 for 49c
LIBBVS —  NO. 303 CAN

PEARS........ 2 for 49c
Æ  U  Y  LIBBY’S —  NO. .303 CAN — WHITE

PARD
DOG FOOD

3 for 35c
^ 0 / vÍ£A iÚ ¥ x £a I u

Quart 
C a n __ 63c

SUNKIST

C. S, CORN - 3 for 53c
^  ^  AUSTEX —  NO. 2 CAN

9 5 c CHIU Each 49c2.Lbs.
GOO( II RANCH STYLE AUSTEX —  J IJ ]^ ^

SñUSAGE 2.Lbs. TAMALES 7:. Vk Can 33c
TEA BAGS —  4S IN  BOX

K R A FT

ELKMORN CHEESE .

C H O irK  H E .W Y  BEEF 

SHORT R IB S ____ __ _

LIPTON TEA Box 59c
Lb. 19c

P R Z S l i

OYSTMiS Can 79c

f r e s h  CATHLY S

F lIYERS Lb29i
CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST u .
BORMEL o r  a r m o u r  —  BONELESS CANNED

HAMS

PILLSBURY

CAKE  MIX
Boxes
F or. . . . . . .

LUX LIQUID
_ _ _ 53cQiant 

Size -

Jumbo 
B o x ___

A L L Lb.
$1.93 FRESH

LUXSOAP
Rieirular Bars

3 for 25c

TOMATOES Cello 15c
RED ROME

APPLES Lb. 15c
HANDY ANDY

__ 59cQuart 
S iz e __

FRESH

BANANA SQUASH

FRESH

GREEN ONIONS __

Lb. ISc

Bunch 6c

RUSSET’S
Bleach
'/j-Gal.

DOUBLE
CLOROX

_ _39c  SPUDS 10-Lb. Bag 3 9 c
CAUSONS' SUPEKHAKKIT

GIFT BOND

« ^ 5 . 4 9
STAMPS

PtlCBS
OOOD

P I D A T
T flnnW D A T
S A T i lW A T
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